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PrIce At. 3, .
A mandate to admmlster the for-
mer German colony of Southwest
Africa was given to South Atrica
by the League of ~atlOns after the
FJrst World War South Africa bas
refused to recognise the Umted
N a bons as the successor to the
League 10 connectlon with the man·
aate
In a note handed to the Umted
States 10 WastUngton on Wednes-
day. South Africa said "there are
reasons 10 the 1966 judgment which
strongly suggest that, III the court's
View, there no longer exists any
obligation on South Africa's part to
report and account to the UN."
UNITED NATIONS. New York.
Aug 20, (Reuter).-A loint Atrican-
ASIan commIttee will meet here
shortly to plan strategically for an
effort In the General Assembly aIm-
ed at termmatmg South Africa's
unsupervised control of Southwest
Africa Informed sources said yes-
terda)
The sources said ASian nations
had apPOinted representatives of
India, Malaysla, Pakistan, the Phil-
Ippmes. SYria and Thailand to loin
eIght African states already on the
steering committee
The task of the 15-nation group
Will be to co·ordinate tactics and
deCide on the Ime of approach to
the Assembly
The court dismissed a complaLnt
by Liberia and Ethiopia against
South Atrlca's admmistration ot the
tern tory on the grounds that they
had no legal standing in the case;
It did not rule on the substance of
the complaint
Afro-Asian Bloc
Maps Mandate Plan
Soviet Firemen
Receive Medals
MOSCOW, Aug. 20. (Bakhtar).-
On order from HIS Malesty the
King medals ISSUed to five Sovlel
experts who took part in extingUlsh-
ing the fire on the No. 4 gas well
In Yatim Taq were presented to the
recipients at a reception at the Af-
ghan EmQassy In Moscow by Mines
"and Induslries Minister Eog. Abdul
Samad Sahm.
The medals were confered on
19revsky, Depuly Minister of Pelro-
leum, In the Ministry of Geology.
Grayelov, Chief engineer of the fire
extIDguishing squad. Kolov. Sbibega.
and Shpitsq, lecbniclans.
The funchon was aUended by
Soviet Minister of Geology, Gen.
Mohammad Anf. Afgh,an Ambas.
sador in Moscow. officials of the
SOViet Ministry of Foreign Affain
and others
Air Force Days
KARACHI, Aug.' 20, (AP) -The
Pakistan government announced
1l'nday that Sept. 6 will he for-
mally celebrated as "Defence of
Pakistan Day"
The announcement said that it
was on thIS day last year that In-
dIan forces "mvaded" Pakistan
and "marched their forces on
PaklstaOi soil II
The day WIll be a public hoh-
day
The follOWIng day WIll be ob-
served tiS" Air Force Day" and cele·
bratlons Will be restricted to aIr
force headquarters and other aIr
force establIshments
On thIS day last year "the In-
d ian aIr force started bombing
PaklstaOl cltles and the Pakistan
air force came into action," the
statement said
Meanwhile an IndIan Govern-
ment spokesman saId the hulk of
the IndIan army was guarding the
northern frontiers .against China
and IS nol pOised agalnsl Pakistan
as alleged by, the Pakistani Foreign
Mmlster
In a prepared statement, the
spokesman ·called "fantasuc" the
statement by the Pakistan MiOister
that most of India's f1enonnous
mthtary bUildup" was posed aga-
lOSt Pakistan
. ,
Delegation To Study
Regional Finance Systems
KABUL. Aug. 20. (Bakhtar).-
Shamsuak.1r Kazlml, PreSident of
the Revenue Department, ~la
Hamayoun Nourz01, PreSident of
Treasury Department m Fmance
Ministry and Ghulam HUSSBID
Jawlm, Director of Foreign Trade
in D'Afghamstan Bank left Kabul
Thursday for Iran
The delegation Will tour Iran,
India and Turkey for two weeks
to observe the money banking and
tax systems ln these countnes
The tnp IS financed by the USAID
USSR To Share
'Cold Line' Info
MOSCOW, Augusl 20 (AP)-
The Soviet Union has deCided to
make pubJic weather information
from its earth satemt~s after a two
year deal on a promised "sold line"
exchange with· lbe United Stales.
The Hcold hne," a weather com-
mUOlcatlons s.ystem that paranels
the "hot line" Jrom the Kremlin into
lhe White House, was set to ex·
change weather ~ Information from
satellites.
The Soviet have announced they
will beglO dlslributing data from
satellites, lOeludlOg the one that
PreSident Chawes de Gaulle of
France saw launcbesl from the sec·
ret Soviet space centre on June 25.
Legal Committee Set Up As'
Prelude To Supreme Court
KABUL, August 20. (Bakhtar).-
A Supreme-legal committee has been formed on the suggestion
of the government and with approval of Bls Majesty the King
as the foundation of the future - organlsatloJr of the Supreme
Court under the provisions of the last clause of article 127 of the
Constitution.
The clause states. Laws, is- tIon of the Suprell?e Court which
sued prior to the proclamation IS due to . ope!!. In accordaj1ee
of this Constitution shaIl be con- With the dtr~ctIve of tile, Collsti-
sidered elfectlve provided they tutlOn, In M,zan of 1346.
are not repugnant to the provi- The royal deere" ~ been dJs-
sions of this Constitution and patched to the Mmlstry of Jus-
are not nuUfied by new laws. tlce for implementation.
The decision on the fonuation
of the committee stems from the
government's obhgation to sub-
mit all legal affarrs to an inde-
pendent organ, In accordance With
the spint of artIcle 97 of the
Constltutton, for the establish-
ment of true democracy. The
committee until the formatton
of Supreme Court wtll dIscharge
its dutIes
A responSIble source of the
Justice Mmlstry said the com-
mittee WIll peryorm Its dutIes
under a royal decree untIl the
supreme court IS formed
The source also said In add)-
tlon to PreSIdents of the three
Cassation Courts, mdivlduals who
fill the reqUIrements of article
105 of the ConstItutIOn Will be
accepted 10 membershIp of thIS
commIttee.
In accordanCe WIth artIcle 105
members of the supreme court
shall be appointed from amongs
'persons who shall
I. Have completed 35 years,
2. Be eligIble for election to
the Shura (ParlIament) In aC-
cordance With the provisIOns of
article 46, and
3. Have suffiCIent knowledge of
jurisprudence, the national ob-
jectIves, and the laws and legal
systems in Afghamstan.
With the formation of the sup-
reme court legal committee and
the admmistrative council of
judICIary stePs practical steps
are now underway for the forma-
tead "on leaVing the economiC,
cultural and moral level of all
people",
They also expressed their con-
cern over "the grave sltuahon III
Vietnam which threatens world
peace." They exhorted the na-
tions Involved lO thIS confhct to
take ImmedIate steps to end It
peacefully"
WAR CASUALTIES
In Saigon, It was stated that
AustralIan soldiers have killed
155 VIet Cong guerrIllas in their
biggest operatIOn of the Vietnam
war.
"BattalIon o( the R09'al Austra-
lian Regiment supported by New
Zealand artillerymen deCimated a
Viet Cong battahons of about 600
men In a four-hour jungle hattie
late Thursday
Australian casuahles were des.
crlbed as moderate.
>
,
fope Confers With Co, Seeks
Q,uick End To Vietnam War
Tbe TurkISh Red Crescent was
speeding medital supplies and leota
to the VICtims, the report said
A police spokesman In Musb told
newsmen that though there was
Iitlle damage in the provlncial capi-
tal Itself, it Ivas feared many pea-
sants had died in surroundmg vil-
lages. He could give no official es-
timate oC casualities..
The Tass news agency said the
quake registered a force of 9 on
the 12-point scale used in the Soviet
UnIon. This would be 7.5 on the
IO-pomt Richter scale used 10 the
west ..
Tass said the quake was centred
1,700 kilomelres (918 miles) from
Moscow in Turkey.
CASTEL GANDOLFO, (Italy), August 20,
(Combined News Services).-Pope Paul Friday conferred for 30
minutes with Vice Premier Nguyen Huu Co of South Vietnam
and voiced "the ardent hope" for a quick end to the Vietnam
war.
The Pope's WISh was reported
by the VatIcan in an unusual an-
nouncement following the Pontill's
pllvate audIence With the VIce
Premier.
The VatIcan announcement ad-
ded that the Pope had expressed
a new hiS desIre for a Hjust agree~
ment to assure serenity and pros-
perlty for the entire country."
Co told the Pope that the SaI-
gon government ~ught freedom
for South VIetnam and "a just
peace with honour and concord."
He called on the Pope to thank
him for the PontIff's personal
peace efforts.
The audience was shorter than
others the Pope had had recent-
ly With pohtical figures concern-
ed witb the Vietnam problem
But it was marked by the unus-
ual issuance of a prompt Vatican
statement.
BOGOTA DECMRA'l'ION
In Bagota, the PresIdents of
Colombia, Chile and Vene~ela
and the official representatives of
Peru and Ecuador Wednesday
issued "the declaratIon of Bogota"
calling for peaCe in Veitnam and
an end to the arms race.
The .24-page, two-part declara-
tIOn was divided into economic
and political' sectIons.
The declaratIOn contained a
achievement plea for world peace"
and called fot strengthening of
the UOlted Nations..
The leaders said theY felt it
"~qually necessary to- avoid the
anus race and in particular to
prohihit the production. USj! and
testing of nuclear arms of all
kinds",
They asked that mon"y appro-
pnated . for these ends be spent ins-
British Envoy Walks
Out Of Peking Banquet
PEKING, August 20, (Reuter).-
Bntam's acting Charge d'Affaires
ID PekIDg walked oul of a state
banquet here last night wben Chi-
nese Premier Chou En-lai a~cused
BntaID and the United States of
"criminal collusion" With the Smith
ReSlme 10 Rhodesia.
, The BriUsb diplomat. Theo Peters,
.was attendmg a banquet given in
the greal Hall of the People here for
Zambiam Vice-President Reuben
Amanga.
66, (ASAD 29, 1345, S.H.)
Royal AUdiences
KABUL, August 20, (Bakhtar).-
During the Week ending August 18,
the follOWing were received in
audience by His Majesty the King:
Dr. Abdul Zabir, President of the
'Wolesi Jirgab. Abdul Satar Shallzi,
\ 2nd Deputy Prime Minister and Mi·
· nisler of Inlerior, Oen. Khan Moba-
mmad, Minister of National De·
· fence, Dr. Mobammad Haider, Mi-
· nisler of Justice,. Dr. Nour Ali,
:. C9mmerce Minister, Eng. Abdul
I Samad salim, Minister of Mines and
Industries, Mobammad Khalid
· Roshan, President of Tribal Affairs
Department, Dr. A:bdul Majid, Af-
ghsn Ambassador in Washington.
Oen. Abdul Ghaoi, Cbief of Staff
in Kandabar, and Ghani KarimI,
Afghan Consellor in Mashbed.
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Quake Rocks Turlie~, 1000 Feared Dead
.STANBUL, Turkey, August 20.-
One thousand people are feared dead In a strong earthquake
which struck eastern Anatola friday, and according to the
BBe monltor!d In KabUl thIS mornIng.
"Hardest hit was Mush province, The earthquake which lasted
wbere at least 25 were injured as about 20 seconds, started at 5 p.m.
well liS the live known dead. local lime (1230 GMT).
Many persons were believed hurt
10 Erzerum prOVInce, near the So-
vtet border, where other strong tre-
mors hit Bitlis and Tatvan in
eastern Anatoha, west of the lraman
frontier, but' there were no immedi.
ate reports of casualties
Nursing Course Opens
HEaAT. Aug. 20. (Bakhtar).-
A nursing course was opened m
Herat's MaternJty Home by Gov-
ernor Mlr Ammuddm Ansari The
10 students enrolled Will complete
lhe course, accordIng 10 Mrs.
JBmJ11~, chief mIdWife, in one and
a half years
UAR and Saudi Arabian representa-
tives were based on KuwaitI pro-
posals idr a solution.
Authol'ltative sources believe 'the
proposed settlement would be bas-
ed on the presence IQ ~e Yemen
. of Arab League forces to replace
UAR and Saudi Arabian ,units
now in the country in support
of the republican and royalist for-
ces respectively.
It Is also said to envisage. tl:1o-
establishment at a constitution
without specilying whether the
state is to he formed as a repub-
hc or monarchy.
It also calls ror the holding of @
plebiscite,
Both negotiators will report to
their respective governments on the
outcome of their talks in Kuwait.
DAR And Saudi Arabia Agree'
On Peace Plan For Yemen
Moghuls. Iqbal in the Mughal cOUrt
was busy enlightening hiS people on
Ihe evl1s of colonialism. These two
famous personalities were cDDlem·
poraries, Giran went on. and lIVed
under Similar social aqd political
conditions; they seemed 10 bold
common views and they boUl work-
ed for lhe unity of their people.
Another speaker was Bakhtani,
who also compared Khusbhal aod
Iqbal and those wbo have IDstllled
the Idea of freedom In the minds of FBI N b T' •
lheIr people. National poels are a s r.pp.e
lhose wbo uoderstand the wisbes Th D D I
and aspirations as well as the grie- reat r,'en ra
vances of their people and bring PHILADELPHIA, Pennsylvama,
these to Ii(e and reftecl tbem 10 Aug. 20, (AP) -Federal Bureau of
their work. Botb Khushbal and Investigation (FBI) agents Friday
Iqllal bsd this quality. .' arrested a Philadelphia man on
'" ,(,;...;:~~.:., 1M•• ,r .....t'" ..... _.~ra:8.E oL thro;Uenin~.r:tbo UV01)-~t'
Presblin'·MIi:t8~a::'Poet from" '~PriIotdenr-'';Tohn'sliii:r'1\i8- r~
Peshawar, ptresided over Friday's married daughter, Luci, and Gover-
meeting at the request of Sidikullah nor Wilham W. Scranton of Pennsy-
Rtshteen, President or- the Pasbto Ivania
Academy. The meeting was attend- The head 01 the FBI QJlIee here.
cd by Dr. Mohamm~d Osman An- Identified the lUan as Leonard
wari, the Minister of Education, Fairorth. 26, and Investjgator in the
Khan Abdul Ghafar Khan, members city's commuOicable diseases dtvl-
of the Ministries of Education aod slDn of the Health Department.
Informahon and Culture, some uni- Jamieson said the man aiso IS
versity teachers and students, mem· charg~ with sending a d~tamatory
bers of the Pashto Academy and letter to Lucl Johnson Nugent, the
hterary figures of the capital. president·s youngest daughter, Just
HabibuUab Tezhy and AJmal home (rom her honeymoon, and
Khalak. are the main speakers to· Similar messages to other persons
day, Also on lbe hst of speakers in Phiradelphia.
and Abdul Kadir Fahim, who is to FOlrorth was indicted by a fede.
compare Khushhal with Pushkin, raj grand jury Thursday atter
Dr. Manuchehr, whose theme J5 months of mvestigo.l1on, Jamieson
KhushhaJ and mysticism; Imtlaz Ali said, he will be arrhnged here, pos-
Arshi from India and Siddlkullah sibly Friday, the FBI agent report-
RlShleen ed
Thursday afterqoon members of The mdlctment charges 2 viola-
the seminar Visited tlte Government hans at federal statutes, inclUding
Printing Press, where they were re. extortion, threat to kill the Presl~
celved and entertaIned at tea by dent, and postal law ViolatIOns The
President of the press Mohammad Department of Jusnce said the
Ibrahim Kandahan. They later charges, In case of {'onvlctlon, carry
Visited tne Khushhal Khan high penaltIes ranging up to 20 yeSrs
school. They are reported to have Imprisonment and a 5,000 dollars
praised the school's management 1lne on each count
and dlsclphne. Three students made
welcomIng speeches.
Thursday flight they were enter~
tamed at dinner by the Mlmster of
InformatIon and CuJture at the M,-
nistry of Education's club and on
FlIday. by the Deparlment of Tn.
bat Affairs at a luncbeon gJven at
the Tapeh Gardens of Paghman
BEIRUT. August 20, (DPA).-
The llOnftIct between Yemen's royalists and repuhIJcan may be
solVed In the near fnture through a project worked out in Kuwait
hetweep representatives from the UAR and Saud! Arabia, ac.
cording to a communique lssned In Knwalt Friday.
The commupiQ.ue· marked the end
or a meeting in the all-rich sheikh-
dom between UI\K President Gamal
Abdel Nasser's personal representa-
tIve. Hassan EI HOkll, and Rashad
Pharaon, as representative of King
Feisal ot Saudi Arabia under the
auspices of Kuwaiti Foreign Minis.
ter Shetkh Sabbah Al Ahmed AI
Sabbah.
Both sides, alter their flUh meet-
ing early in the morning, expressed
optimism ilt the results of their
meetmgs.
The meetings, the commwuque
s~ld, were dominated by a. lrlendly
atmospltere and the desire to arrive
at a 'solutlon whtch would guarante~
YemeDjie, their rights and ensUre
stabtltty In the strife·torn country
The 'dlscussions between the
on the We and works of KhushaI Khatak pictured at a recep·
Pakhtunlstani leader Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan, 4th irom
...,....---.....-
Khushhal And Iqbal Had A Great Deal In·
Common, Say Speakers At Seminar ....
Members of the seminar
t10n in pligitaman with great
left.
,
KABUL. August 20, (Bakbtar).-
Khushhal Khatak was a bnght ~tar
of Pushto hterature aDd culture.
hIS vast knowledge and depth of VI-
sion are obVIOUS from his poetIc
work. He has condemned all cor-
rupt elements of his society and
nOl only POlOted out the deep-rooted
socm! problems of hiS times, but
also often suggested remedies
ThIS was stated by two speakers
Friday at the serDinar being held 10
RadiO AfghaOlstan's audttorium
commemorating -the _286th death
anmversary of the famous Pashto
scholar and poet,
JOe SovIet delegate to the semi-
nar, Aref Osmanov, read out an
arltele by the Soviet orientalist Dor-
yankov, who IS the honourary mem-
bers of the Pasbto Academy. The
article gave an outline, of Khwh-
hal Khatak's 'works and considered
h,m an outstanding personality of
his time. Kbusbhal. who was a
famous poet, also exemplified some
of the most progressive ideas of hIS
generation. A qualified analysis of
Khushbal's ideas and an understand-
IDg of the death of his meaning re-
qUire vast knowledge and broad·
mlOdedness, the article said.
The next speaker wa~ Anwarul·
haq Giran, who said Khushhal Kha·
lak had raised the nationalist voice
of the Pashtoons and enjoyed great
respect and influence at the courl
of the Moghuls. Khushbal's works
he said. were representative of tbe
natlonahsi feelings and chivalry of
the .Pashtoons Giran also spoke
about the events and political
trends In Europe at "the time of
Khu.hhal and expialDed the poet's
role 10 the freedom movements of
the time
When Khushhal. was fightlDg for
Pashtoon Independence agamst the
bTl, ., ~ , I.,' .... ." I
Pirated Mig For
Sale By Israel
WASHINGTON. Aug 20, (DPA).
Israel IS prepared to prOVide "friend-
ly nallons wllh Information about
the Soviet-made Mig 21" The plane
was flown to Israel last Tuesday by
an Iraqi alr force captain.
Israeli diplomats here said how·
ever last wght that so far no such
request has been received-not even
from Ihe United States.
The U S. authorities have not yet
shown any particular interest in the
aircraft-tbe first of Its type wblch
has (allen mto western hands un-
damaged
Sources close to the defence de-
partment indicated that the Iraqi
Mig figbter plane might nol be the
latest type of that senes.
The sources said that this parb~
cular aircraft mJght belong to a
series of Mig figbters which the So-
viet Unton had delivlJred to its sateli~
lites and to non-aligned countries
for years.
It is assumed the Soviet air force
was uSlOg an even more modern
version of the Mig fighter.
Accordmg to unconfirmed re-
porls, the Unite<l States already pos-
sesses Mig fighter aircraft whicb
tS being stalioned and. tested io the
closely scre~ned-olf regions of' the
Califorman waste.
STOP PRESS
LONDON, Aug. 20, (BBC).-The
six week old strike of the macbi·
I}ists' union 10 tbe United States
which paralised five air lines en(Jed
today after the union aliri:cd to sign
contract which brings Ita mom""rs
a s'ubstalltial increake in pay,
i
KHYBER REST AURANT
FOR RESERVATIONS TELEPHONE 21571.
THE INFORMAL ATMOSPHERE
WELCOMES YOU
OF RADIO COLOGNE.
THE FAMOUS SCHACHTNER ORCHESTRA
TO SPECIAL JASHEN CUISINE.
fOR RE.SERVATIONS TELEPHONIU 21008.
ENJOY TABLE D'HOTE AND
SPEND A PLEASANT EVENING LISTENING
AND DANCING -TO THE MELODIOUS STRINGS OF
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY CAN ENJOY EITHER
OF THE KHYBER RESTAURANT
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE WILL BE OPEN
TWENTY-FOUR HOURS A DAY DURJNG
,
THE JASHEN FESTIVAL,
EVERY EVENING DURING THE JASHEN FESTIVAL
CAFETERIA-STYLE DINING OR TABLE SERVICE.
SPECIAL CUISINE SERVED A' LA CARTE.
IN KABUL'S MOST LUXURIOUS RESTAURANT
EXQUISITE PRIVATE OINING CAN BE YOURS
, .
KABUL. August 18. (Bakblar).-
Ahmad Shah Farhad relurned to
kabul from lhe Federal Repubhc of
Germany where. he. studied econo-
mics for nyC years
and Iran Embassy
ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar e Nou near Amertcan
Navy. all force and Manne PI-
lot~ flew 131 miSSIOns Tuesday
They hit at 18 0,1 depots and road
tr<lffic from the HanOI-HaIphong
at ea to neal the demlhtanzed
zone whIch separates North and
South V,etnam
No American planes were re-
ported shot down 10 the navy fo-
I ays PlOts claimed hits on 011
dumps 15 miles (24k) northeast
o( HaIphong and on others north
and northwest of HanOI, toucli~
mg off large fltes and secondary
CxploslOns
reprcsentlng aU maj9'--'
AliI-and SIllPPING-7f$lES
.,.
Contact us tor informatIOn
and ~11 reservatiollB
The North Vietnam news agency
said Wednesday that 200 CIVIlians
were killed or wounded when
two U S lets bombed and straf-
cd the South V,etnam hamlet of
Cak Nhlem on August 9
The agency said the I aid
('ould not have been a mistake
:,lOc-e the hamlet was clearly
marked on maps and was only
seven miles trom the big town
01 Van Tho
North VIetnamese clalDled to
ha vc shot down 125 U S planes
since PreSident Ho Ghl MInh ap-
pealed for all uncompromlsmg
light against the Umted States
lust month.
It alsu' repOl ted productIOn
successes m factones and fal ms
de-spill' a lmgenng drought and
US IBlds
KABUL. August 18. (BakhtarJ.~
The Soviet Ambassador In Kabul
Alexander Konstanllnc Alexandro-
com~ vllch mel Dr. Abdul ZahJr. Presi~... 'J;
denl of the Wales I J Irgah yesterday..
KABUL. August 18. (Bakht~r).-' fl,
Mohnmmad Sadlq Fctrat, :'1n official·-. Fl'
of Radio Afghanistan returned to' '!.
Kabul yesterday from the Soviet
Unton after II (our year course In Rus-
sl.In literature
why 10-
picked
Zambia Warns Against
Allowing Racial War
NEW DELHI. August 18. (AP)._
Z,lmblan Vice PreSident Reuben C.
K<tm<lnagn saHJ Wednesday hlS
11,lflon was In rhe forefront of the
struggle to topple the "J1legal" Ian
Smith regime In Rhodes.la
But he also w.lrned ag::llnst allow.
109 thiS Issue to develop IOto a ra·
~ lal war 10 Afnctl
AddrcsslOg a nowdcd news l'on-
fcrcn,"c Kamanaga said he ex.chang-
ed VICW~ on thiS burnmg Issue and
lHher ma~lers Wllh Jndlan leaders
In rhe ~ Ollf'ie 01 Ill'; Ihrce-d,ly Slay
111 DeIhl
K ..lm,tndg3 and hiS delegation ny
I") Pcklng fhursday for a three-day_,_",_y_h_"_f(_"_C_P_,_o,_e_e_d_,n_g_,_n_M_o_,,_'o_w_
The Vietnam Conflict
(Coflt",u~d from pag~ I)
The blast rIpped through a
300-metre stretch of temporary
structures erected by the govern-
ment to mcrease voter turnout
In next September's electJons
US milItary sources satd the
Viet Cong placed a bomb on top
of the tm roof of a big shed
where many Vietnamese were
plaYing cards and other games
"They were really packed 10
there," a source said, llwhen the
bomb went off It all came down
on their heads"
Hospitals In Hue were so over-
crowded that It was ImposSible
to get tmmedlately the total cas-
ualty count
On the battlefields only scat-
tered and mmor fighting was re-
ported. U.S Mannes pushed from
beaches Into jungle swamplands
'Wednesday In a dflve agamst
the suspected stronghold of a
'Vlet Cong'divISlon.
The Mannes ran mto no oppo-
Sition when they hit the beaches
Tuesday In a combmed sea and
aIr assault 100 miles fl60km)
east of Satgon
The land109 was m support of
a ground sweep already under
way agamst the VIet Con,g by
US and South Vietnamese para·
troopers
Over North \ltetnam, American
bombers attacked 011 storage
areas, highway traffic and other
targets
EVERYONE IS FREE TO TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS IN
THE JASHEN GROUNDS.
HOWEVER, ONLY REPORTERS AND PRESS
PHOTOGRAPHERS CAN Blb.l\SSIGNED SPECIAL
PLACES AT THE GAMES. ~. OTHER PERFOR-
MANCES.
FOR SALE BY AUCTION,
lCulJllIlU~(1 Jrum poge .. }l
I he: pnnclpal of We:st Bend' Iijah
School, Mr. A G Wemer. expressed the
fulure of IhlS approach whco he said,
CommuOlcation by satellite In lhc::
future opens VISlaS (or educalion 10
understand tnt' the problem,s, tradtltons
and CUSloms of our nciabboura 1 can
enViSion schools eqUipped wuh lhe
technical eqUipment thal wlJI enable a
given teachcr, 10 a mailer of mmutes.
10 conlaci a counterpart In almost any
area of thc world. With tbls lund of
commUOlcallOn, I am confident, we can
make grenl stndl:S toward solvlOg the
prpblems of human relallons ,-
The noled Canadian media tbeonsl,
Marshall McLuhan, has predicled that
there: Will be an mlernauonal eleclr/c
mvolvcmeat of man 10 man which will
result 10 a global Village On May 31,
196~, we we:tc pnvlleged 10 Wllness a
glimpse: of the fUltJJ'c.
This artIcle ww e",cet'pted from
th(' NAEB Journal for May-June
1966.
Television
USED AND INOPEJ;tATIVE Equipment, furniture,
ilppliances allfl many other items. ,Sale in the American
Embassy compound will begin at 1300, August 21st. Items
may be viewed the"same day from 1100,
·The Widow's Son:
CHIN~SE< ACROBATS.
VISIT AFGHANISTAN
KABUL, Augusl 18. (Bakhlar)._
A group of 48 Chinese acrobats ar-
rIved here loday 10 perform dUrIng
the Independence anniversary cdc-
hr.lllons. The group IS headed by
1\.0 Pao Chung. member of the Cul~
luml ,Ind Friendship Society of the
Peo,.,les· Republi/: of ChlOa with
l-nrcign Countries
The .Icrobats were receIved at
the airport hy Abdul Haq Walch.
Pre",dcnl uf the (ultural Depart.
ment Ministry of Information and
( ullure. Mr" Hafiza Hassan. Dlrec.
rll, General of Informalton. Abdul
I.tllr NISh,il Adv,,,or to the Cuhu.
l.tI Oeparlmenl Akbar Pardes.
Dlrl't.:IOf of the Reception In th~
MllWilr} of Information and Cui.
Ituc. lh«.> (hlnese Ambassador and
lHl'Olher... III Ihe rhmese Embass)'
IlId .1 nllOlher of Afghan actors and
.11.. 11 C"'SE'S
rhe (hlnc'ic arllsts are here un-
dl'j ;j lullurrtl cXt.:hange agreement
'lgncd he/ween rhe lwo Countries
Vietnam Economy
Cunld Irom page 2
It IS ddmltted In SaIgon that
there IS no broad programme for
ImprOVing flee cultIvatIOn One
('xpl"'rt said that, With Govern-
ment contlOl of the countryside
still sn unsUrt:' the chances of
Ieal Improvements are remote
because the maIn benefiCiary in
lhe e~d might be the Viet Congo
Even now there IS an effort to
keep supplies of fertlhser to the
officially "'secure" areas
The Amencans have acceRted
that they will have to go lln sen-
ding rice to S Vietnam for a
long time to come They are do-
I ng exactly the same In other
areas of the economy With VIet-
hamese exports thIS year u,nhke-
Iy to amount to much more than
$20 mllhon. the Amencaus are
keepmg the country gomg With
n maSSive mjection of dollars
AmeTican aid to S Vietnam
last year totalled $317 millIon.
th,s year Il will reach $675 mIl-
lion. or a Quarter of the Unlted
Stales total aId programme. On
top of thiS. AmerIcan military
spending here gives the Saigon
Government $200 million to back
up the Import programme financ-
ed by the AmerIcans themselves
Most people agree that there Is
no other solution But the tem-
ptatIOn for the Americans IS to
concentrate now on the milItary
Side of the 'war, Without greatly
"arlOg whether the S Vtetna-
mese Government has any real
'programme, or Wish, to cope With
It!:. baSIC problems The contrast
bet ween Salgon's wretched fleet
of buses and Its collectlOn of
sports cars suggests that, If there
IS a programme, It is badly off
key-oFNS
K,AJlUL MUSEUM
WI'l.L BE OPEN FOR
IN'iERESTED VISI-
TORS PURING JA-
SBEN HOLIDAYS
FROM 9 a.m. to I lVn.
(Coflllllued frum page 3)
does nol tell him anythrng because
~hc lhlnks that II IS safe to see him
under her eyes
Nexi day when she goes to wake
him fur schdol he IS nol In hiS bed.
She looks for him 10 the Village
bUI cannot find him After search·
lng the whole day the Widow goes
10 the police for help
J he police do their beSl, but they
cannot find Packy A few days
later there IS a leiter from him suy~
109 that he IS well
l-Ie says that he Will not come
baLk home and that he IS work109
on .1 boat He says thai he wants
10 pay back all the money hiS
mothe.r has spent on him. He gives
no address He keeps h~s promise
a bout the money but he n~ver comes
home
So the people must have Ihought
about thiS story when they . heard
the Widow say "Why did he lry to
sa ve lhe hen and kIll himself?"
Perhaps all thIDgs Ihat we do
ha ve thIS double quality and we
follow the path lhat hes 10 our fu-
ture. no matter how sad and dange-
rous It may be
,
The N angarhIJ, dally saYJ til In
edltOrtal \bat,ll\!elI • ~ clay. ~;
day durIn, Taahaa is too' Ioaa tor
a c;ounlry 'wbose ~JlI. hAw to
work bard to bridge tbc JIIp biC-
ween IMm and develo~ c0un-
trIes
Provincial
,
,
Looldog al advances made by
developed nations we see we bave
10 make a great effort to caleb up
wllh Ihem
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In another edltonal the paper
comments on the establishment of
a NatIOnal Fund by the govern-
ment It says now that aU regula-
tions concertullg the fund have been
completed people.. who have the re
sources can have a dlCect hand 10
the development of the country
lifefaq, Islam says thaI In the pasl
few years pnvate contnbutlOn3 In
finanCIng public projects have lOr
creased to a consJderable extent
It glves as an example their share
In bUlldlnS schools The paper say.
those who w.sh 10 donale 10 public
projects want theu money to be
used properly and lnt<lllsenlly The
NatJOnal Fund wlH sureJy prevent
misuses of funds donated by lhe
pubhc
Tbe paper urses the prOVlDcia!
government and the MiniStry of
Press and Information to stop the
actiVities of those who have
no authonsaUon to excavate
fn an article published to the
pBpef, the sporta lDatruclor of Spm-
zar JIVes an aCCOUDt of athletic 1M>
llVltJca fo the company The com-
pany has teams for football, ..olley-
ball sWlmmms and Buzkash. z
h adds It should be a paramount
duty or those 10 charge of public
affaus to analyse carefully the cn
IIclsms made In the press and sec
what they can do to Improve the
work of their offices rather than
trying to answer the cntlclsm even
If It Isn I entirely valid
Press
ThIS proposal may nol be weI·
come 10 some people, but, saya tbc
paper, the fact IS thaI long bolldaya
tend to slow down admmiotrati~
machInery and brlns economIc aetl-
vlly to a standslill
Watallga published In Gardez of
Pakhtm gives an account of act I
VI tIes In Gardez prison The repor
tcr says 10 the past few years many
changes have been brought about
10 Improve conditions 10 the pnson
For one thlOg 11 says several types
or work has been prOVided for the
pnsoners There are sections for
tallormg makmg confectIoneries
and bullc.l1ng The pnsoners arc
paid for the work they do
In an edltorJ.l1 the paper says that
public officers shouJd not mlslDter-
prct cntlclsm made In the press
of the acllvltles of the offices whIch
they are In charge of It says ob-
Jective cflhclsm IS permltted In a
free society because thiS IS the
only way to Improve their service to
society
A report published 'in NangarltIV
descrIbes Kalalak, a v.llasll In
Nangarhar where underground W_
has be.n floodlDg the land IIdd
causmg much locoovtaience to ill
resldeoll and at times threatenlltl
tbe Village and the lives of Ita pe0-
ple The paper "quests urgenl help
rrom the government
Commentmg on the need to in-
crease the production of home tQ..
hIes I/ti!jaql Islam pubhshed In
Herat says that at present we have
to Import about 60,000,000 metres
or malenal m order to meet the
needs of our people Takmg these
needs IOto conSideration the gov
ernmcnt IS gOlng to build another
textile factory near Kabul and Jm-
port more machmcry for the Oul-
bahar tCXtlle factory whose produc-
tion Will reach more than 80000,000
metrcs annually says the paper
fhe paper bcheves thaI ,of, 10 ad
d,tlon to these steps whose factones
are also bUilt In Herat and Mal
mana our nallonal economy will
greatly bc hclped Thc paper at
the same time says that It IS Impe-
rative t~Bt our public use home
made textIles
/If.faqt 1.lam publishes a reporl
of a meetmg held JO Herat for open-
109 a ktndergarten and a carpet
weaving diVISion under the augpJcea
of the Women's Soctely of Heral
According to the report a number
of women have donated money to
be used as an IOltlal fund for estab-
Iishlng these two sections
The new bl monthly newspaper-
Spmzcn-published by the Splnzar
Company In Kunduz has brought
out so far SIX ISSues The paper In 115
editOrial urges the authorities to
take senous stePs to preserve histo-
neal reliCS 10 Kunduz It claims
,that people wlthoUI authonsallon
are excavating for historical relics
If Ih,s does nOI slop the fine
.remains of our past WJII be destroy.
cd
UK To Reduce Troops
In FGR To Cut Costs
PARIS, August 20. (AP) -Great
Bntaln warned her Atlantic alhes
Friday that she may have 10 reduce
her troop commitment 10 the Fede
ral Republic of Germany to cut
fQre1gn exchange expenditures
But British sources said no troop
wllhdrawals would be made before
Apnl I
The BrItish at a special seSSlon
of the North Atlantic Council. out·
hned measures they hoped would
save half of her annual 40 mdhon
pound (112 mllhon dollar) fore,sn
exchanse deficit· spent by Ihe Brtllsh
army on the Rhine
Brttish sources saId Guy MIllard,
actlng BCltlsh representative to the
councU. suggested thaI Iroop WIth-
drawals to save an additional 10
m.llton pounds (28 m.llton dollar)
may be made after next Apnl
25 Asian Nations
Urge T1uznt To Stay
At UN For 2ml Term
UNITED NATIONS Ausust 20
(AP) -A delesation reprosentms 25
ASian countnes asked UN Secretary
Goneral U Thant Thursday to accept
a sel::ond term but cama away WIth-
out getting a yes or no
A statement from the ASian group
said the delegation offiCially num-
benng seven representatIves, • cx.
pressed to him the group's fervent
hope that thc Secretary General
would deCide to make himself
available for r.eappomtment for an
other term
BUI a UN spokesman said Thant
after a half hour meetmg told
the delegatIOn he had not yet made
a definite deCISIOn and would make
an announcement September I or 2
Thant s present five year term ex
pires November 3 and hiS contmu
ancy would depend on il recom.
mendatJon from the Securlly Coun
cil and a two-thJrds Vole In Ihe
General Assembly
Anand Panyarachun of Thailand
Chairman of the ASian group thiS
month Issued ItS statement and told
reporters Thant said he has not yet
made a deciSion
Panyarachun said the delegation
conveyed to him the ASian group s
(,;'onfidence In Ihe Secretary Gene
ral A 12 member delegatIOn of
36 nallon Arrlcan group had al
ready asked Thant 10 stay on Aug.
ust 5 and had received ,1 slmJlarJy
vague anSWer
PreVIOusly the leaders of France
the United States and the Soviet
Union had asked Thant to continue
Elaborating on Thursday s meet
Ing Panyarachun reported
He dId say that m the event he
should deCide not 10 run for re
appomtment two months would sulI
be a suffiCient lime for him to help
the Secunty CounCil find a succes
sor but mind you 1here IS no In
dlc8Uon that he has made up hJS
mmd
He said that whatever deCISion
he was ab~ to make political offi.
clal personal reasons would be 10
valved
Thus we assume that there ar~
16,000- places Wbtch are 10 be ute<!
on 240 worklns days '" a year (365
days minus weekends, public bolt-
days and a mlqlmum of vacational
leave)
Calcullms for e.ghl hours a day
at the rate of 460 Marks per hour,
the averase hourly wase of thl>
melalworldns mduslry in 1965 m
the Federal Republic, we amve at
an annual expendtlUre of about 142
millIon Marks to be borne by the
economy for the total number of
entttied employees ThIs JS eqU1va~
lent to only about three per cent of
the total expendllure of four 10 five
hundred Ihousand Marks utilised
accordmg 10 the Federal Republic
Indu~y Inshlute, by mdustry for
cducatIonal purposes
Two pOints must be borne In
m.nd In connection WIth the esll-
maled expendIture of 142 mllion
Marks On the one hand It would
be 100 Ideabauc 10 expect Ihe 16,000
places at present serving Ihe pur-
poses of adult edueatilln m board-
inS schools 10 be made avadable
ovemtghl solely for Ibe purpose of
educatlonal hohdays But on the
other hand there Will presumably be
such an Increase In the demand for
labour 10 the course of the next few
years that the eXisting InstJtuhons
ror adult educatIon WIll have to be
conSiderably cxpanded
All !luch projects are faced WIth
the apparently msurmountable prob-
lem of copmg With the shortage of
teachrng staff Nevertheless, the
eXlsUng capacity of the Federal
adult education Will force mdlvJdual
educational institutes, In the case
of a realisation of educallonal hoh
days to alter theIr system conSider
ably and to lay more stress on the
boardmg school system than on
evenmg courses ThiS would con
slderably Increase the efficacy of
adult education on the whole and
slmultaneonsly tend to regulate the
demand ror educatJOnal vacatIons
(DIE WELT)
"
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workets IOcreascii by more than
IWlce as much, namely 47 5 per
cent.
Such fundamental cbanses in the
labour market can, as the American
example has shown us, lead to 8
twofold "social Crt91S"-fot the
exlstenoe of the employees affeeted
and for tho seneral w.lfare of the
society
It must he emphas.sed that such
daQgers can be averted only to a
ccrtam extent by rc-lrammg the
cmployees wlthm a factory or on a
natIOnal basls, because re-otralOlDg
[rom one Iype for manual Jabour
to anothcr .5 helpful only ID a limil-
cd number of cases The eX18hng
opportumt.es for further tralnmg
In evening courses are of little
cffect because lhey ofteJ\ involve 100
much phYSical and mental stram
for the cmployee
The pa.d educal.onal holiday on
thc other band can be bcneficlal
But how much wIll It cost the eco
nomy and socJety?
•Calculations of the actual cost of
educational time off must be neces
slty be based on the current total
capacity of adult education In
boardmg schoots, because only such
InS!ltutlons could fulfil the demands
for the educatIOnal work m ques
(Ion Public umversltlcs and other
such InstllullOns have lecturers who
can devote only part of their tIme
10 evening courses
~:, .
_ THE KABUL TIMES
monly known today that Ihe pros-
perlty of a soctely IS meaallj'ed, by
the pIlch and growlh of its gross
nahonal product
Pdr a long time state economists
unammousIy 'asreed that the growth
of the nallonal product depended
solcly on IWo faclors real cap.lal
and labour Bul a compartson of
econom1CS In various cdUDtrles- led
to surprlsmg results These two
factors accounted for onty about a
half of the srowth In nahonal pro-
duct, giVing rlsc to a uthtrd factor"
which could not be deurmmed
The American, Denison, COffiJnlS
slOned by thc OECD 10 mvestlsate
Into thiS "third factor", produced
more accurate mformatlon w.l:hch
also found appreciation m Europe
ThiS American mvesbgahon which
based .ts analYSIS on a period of 30
years detenmned a total srowth 10
nahonal product of 109 per cenl, 60
per cent of wh.ch was attrtbuted to
the "th Ird factor'
Accordms 10 Dcmson, the 60 per
cent compnses 23 per cent Increase
In educational standard, 20 per cent
SCIentIfic progress, DIne per cent in-
crease In value due to larger mar
kets and eight per cent mlsceUa
neous Items Cntlclsms of thiS 10
vestlgatlon were not lackmg, but
they were mamly directed at metho
dlcal techOlcalltIes and had !JUle
bearing on thc end results
Apart from thiS dispute pertamlOg
to the .method deCISive information
has been gamed for future refe
rence 10 wit that the educational
standard plays a deCISive and as yet
unpredIctable part 10 the economic
growth of a society The develop
ment of new forms of productIOn
(whJch cannot be Imagined Without
a forego 109 educahonal IOVest
ment ) have continuously been glV
109 fiSC to large changes In the la
bour market
So far no accurate statistical data
on adult educatIon ID boardmg
schools all over the Fcderal Rcpub
III IS available However, a statis-
1"': al survcw of institutions con
ductmg educatIOnal courses for
youths and adults which do not
lome in the category of school
t.:ourS8s has been carn;J out
Smce a large number of public
The parties affected are mamly home schools or academies belong
unskilled and skIlled workers but to more than one of the associatIOn
also vocatIOns charactensed by an groups mtervlewed the total capa
average standard of lralOJOg Merely cily of nearly 16000 places as deter
between 1950 and 1961, dunng mined by the survey can be regard
which penod the total labour de ed as a maXimum, even though cer-
Oland In the Federal Republic 10 tam mstItutlOns of the nature of
the demand for highly quahfied boardmg schools have pOSSibly becn
crease by approximately 23 per cenr. overlooked
With no tigers anywhere near K,abul tbls stulTed tiger, put up in Tape Buland of Karez
Mlr, draws a large nUlDber of visitors dally
THE CAST STEAM PLOUGH MUSEUM BOUND
The Benefits Of School HolIdays:
Possibilities And Limitations 01 Adult Education
Necessity Of High School Standard For Economic Progress
1/ Editor's noti!'
Of what Itse is an .mp/oy..,s.
l.saUy prot.cud claim (0 .du-
clltionaltlme all and what doe.
It co.t7' Art(hor Wolfsang
Schklch." th. 'dllcal/onal
allm" hop.tV on th. H.deral
botiirJ of th. Fed.,otlOn of w..t
Germany's Trade Umons
(pGB), develop. for the "rst
t,me In this arllcl., /i1'Jt Pllb-
I/SMa In D.. W"t, a d.,arled
conupt for th. reallSttl:lolI of
a claim made years ago by th.
trade ItnlOnS, bitt Itnfltlfrlled
The expression ueducahonal
holiday" IS apt to mIslead the pub-
lic tnto associating tl wllh Irade
union pohtlcs In connection With a
decrease In worklDg hours As a
matter of fact, thiS expreSSIOn which
has established .tself firmly has
nothlDS 10 do wltb a holiday On
the contrary, an Ueducattonal holt·
day" IS more exactmg than the
pbyslcal demands made 10 the pro-
fesSions of many employees, espe-
Cially on workers unaccustomed to
mental work
The DGB regards educatIonal
holiday" as paid leave to employees
so that tIIey may part.c.pate 10 poll
hcal and vocational courses These
courses must be stnctly planned 10
accordance With adult educntlon
and put IOto effect
ThiS clear enunCiatIOn by the
DO B 10 ItS demands for educational
holidays con tams two goals In the
first place It alms to prevent mls
use of educational holidays Sec
ondly 1t lays down tha minimum
pcnod of duratIon for ~n educa
tlonal hohday ExperIence gamed
through adult education shows that
the rrtlDlmum duration of educa-
tionally sound courses and semlDars
should be from two 10 three weeks
an eqUivalent or tcn to fifteen work
109 days
In spite of employers contentions
however It IS Irrelevanl whether an
employees sho'MS sufficlentllnter~t In
the offer or not It IS not the In
terest shown by the mdlvldual that
counts today but the educational
reqUirements of modern IOdustnal
society An eduC8tJonal holidays, a
clear picture of returns on expendl
ture must be formed It IS com
•
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Some one hundred years ago, these sleclplough-horses created a technical revolutloa 10
the'fleld of agriculture and farming. Now tbe Federal Republlc',s last steam-plough Is mus
eum bound The German world traveller,wrlter and engineer, Max Eyth, developed the
steel giants along with the Englishman John Fowler and was able to observe the trIumpbs
•of his Iaventlon In Siberia, Egypt and America before he died In 1907,
But even for many decades after his death, the steam horses proved tbelr worth. Two of
the 22-ton heavy giants were needed to plough a fleld. Tlte two machines were placed-up to
550, yards apart-at either end of the field. They then pulled the actual five-ton heavy
plough back and forth vIa steel cables attached to a cable drum.
:nus team, in any case, was able to accomplish more than double the dally amount of
ploughing th,at is done today by tractor· But the system proved not to be profitable as too
many workers were needed, Five men with dally wages totalling 16240 OM (40.60 dollars)
we.te employed to the finlsh: a trained "steam·ploulLh" master, a driver who had to sit on
Anothcr Thai Junk was ,"terupted the plough, two machlnsts for the two locomo-tlves and a worker to take care of the mac-
May 26 and Its crew of SIX alao Waf ltines' water and coal supply.
handed over to prov,"clal authonUes, Upkeep of a steam plough-the two steam machines used 12,000 IItres of water and two
the leiter added tons of coal a day-became even more expehslye as two water trucks and a sleeping car
Thailand made the charges agllUJsl had to accompany the work team from town to town. Oftlln, even a police car was needed
CambodIa on a leltet elrculaled to to clear the way so that tbe cumbersome giants did not endanger hectic, modern-day traffic
, .'R'Arb~t 0'
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AfGHAN I-S TAN
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UNITED NATIONS, AuS 20
Cambodia dented Wednesday cbataea
by Thailand Ihnt CambodIa fOl'CCI
machme gunned two Thai fishma boats
last May 25 26 near Koh Khut 10 Trad
prOVince
CambodulO Ambassador Huot Sam-
bath said In a letter cllculated to UN
Securtty Council members that on May
2"i a Thai junk was caught fishing In
Cambodian waters The JUDk took
flight and dUflOa the pUrsUit collided
With a Cambodian escort veuol and
$ank. the letter said
SIX crew memben
the Cambochans and
provinclIII nuthonties
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of'lumelicUon back III 1962.
It IS a (orelone conelu.lon, "Gross
i8J.i:J, "t}1al thero will be VlloroUl poli-
tiCal achOD taken on tlie bUll of
finn legal authotlty" He noted that the
Court rcfr81Dcd from cxpreaaly re.
veralng the 1962 JUdmeot, the Courl
Simply domed to that lurgment any
meanJOsful QualIty or Icaal dect!'
He told Ibe aUbeorntl1Jttcc, hQded by
Coo_man lltimiu O'Hare of .DJ.ipOIS
Ibal the llllllprudenco sllU ID -elfec;
from the 19'0 and 1%2 ru1iop a1IIrma
pnoClples whIch Include the fo)lowtDg
J-That SOuth Africa may not
modIfy lbe terms of the marldate or
aUer Ibe Integnly or statu. of the ter-
ritory WithOut the consent of the
Umted NatIOns
2-ThaI South Africa IS fully ac-
countable to the UOltcd NauoDi for
the proper pe:rformance of the mandate
obhgalloDi
;)-That the Geoeral Assembly IS
the organ of the Uoited Nallons
vested WIth supervisory authOrIty
OVer the mandate
Oro.. aJoo laid that lIu: Court held
that if, as South Afm:a contended, the
mandate had lapsed, the Soutli Africllo
authoCity over South West Africa would
also have lapsed
-the subcommlUee's IQtcrcst ID the
case IS an outgrowth of Its continWUg
study of apartheid, tbe South African
Government S polle'" of stnct raCial
segregation which Afrtcans at the UN
contend Pretona IS Illegally ImpOSmg
upon the mhabltants of the temtory
fCONTlNENTAL PRESS)
First, controls on all transfers of
source or special fiSSionable matenals
and pnnclpal nuclear facilities, between
all countries anCi for all ,purposes
Second control extended also to all
new facllttles. mciudlDg not least those
capable of producmg weapons.grade
materials agam In all countries
Third and finally, control also of
already eXlstmg production facIlities"
The SwedIsh delegato was firm about
controls bemg placed under the eXisting
(ABA system
(U S SOllree,)
The US deleaate recalled a SoViet
announcement m 1964 of .ubstantial
reductions m producuon of fiSSionable
matenal and expressed hope th~ So
Viets would tell the commIttee how their
cutback programme IS progrc&ma
Fisher stre5sed that only pcnodlc
mspectlons would be neceuary with
the usc of rehable mcchaDical aids re
ducmg the need for penonal observa
"on
He oOled that on Wednesday many
delegates were shown by US expens
how effective and unobtruSive the use
of safms tapes can be ID verifymg
that a shutdown reactor hIlS remamcd
shut down'
He an~unced that the VnltCd States
IS prepared to accept mtemational
verificauon of such shutdown. on a
~Iant by·p1nnt basiS I If the Soviet
UOion IS prepared to reciprocate"
Mrs Myrdal, de8CClbcd tho three
~age~ of her proposed cutoff plan 10
these terms
ther than an every day ntual
Frenchmen and fore.gners alIke
WIll roam the last outposts of
good eatmg tn the prOVInces dur-
mg the next two months W,th
the GUlde MIChehn In hand, they
w.ll explore the starred restaur-
ants and test out exotic pates,
trout served In rare sauces and
the extraordInary range of fauna
and flora whICh the French have
managed to mclude m theIr pro-
VinCIal cUJsme
It 'S hardly surpnsmg that the
least developed parts of France
have remamed a gastronomIC
paradise The Landes, the tn-
angle of land between Bordeaux,
the Atlant.c and the PYrenees In
the southwest. Js a case In pOInt,
It has the most under~rated CUJ-
Sine In the country Its nch na-
tural produce Includes pIgeons.
pheasants and partndges whIch
stuff themselves In the fields of
matze There .are trout and sal-
mon In the nvers and sheep m
the nearby Pyrenees It.s a
well-watered land and famed
for the best fOle gras ID France
One of the marvels of French
food .s tbe _quahty and vanety
of the natural produce This year
's a good year for melons, last
was great for peaches And so
the cycle goes on But soon Les
Halles WIll move to the suburbs
and Pans's close touch WIth na-
tural produce WIll be lost fol'-
ever
The move wornes the French
It IS a rational, modern move but
many beheve that It WIll be like
cookll?,l! on electriCIty and not
over an open flame, and that
theIr CUISine Will for some rea-
son taste dIfferent It can only
mcrease the present French par-
anOIa about tbelr CUISine which,
though not qUIte what It was,
remains amoM the most suhtle
and vaned In the world -oFNS
an myeatJgdtory commission to &0 to
South~Wcst Africa, or revocation or
Iran.fer' 10 the \ON of the old League of
Nations mandate
EmCit A OroSI. a recoarn&cd autho~
rlty on international law who repre·
sented EtJiio,pUL and Llbella J.D thm
u!\Oucce.sful appeill 10 Ine World Court,
sugaested thc pOSSlblhty of "volorous
political aCllon" 111 an appearauee be-
fore a subcl>auitlltce of Ille I:1,S. COog-
res. 10 Wuhioatoa.
The CoIlf1, 10 ,ta luly 18 dcdaioo,
\hd nol rule po the mcrlta of !be com-
plalnl by Ethiopia and LIberia over the
manner In whJch South Mrica was
handllns III mandate of South-West
AfncaJ ID partJcuIar the. extcna.ion o(
aparliteld racIsm 10 tho' terrllory.
The court ruled only that EthiopIa
and Llbena-the .only African mem,
bers of Ibo defunct Uaaue of Na-
tlons-'·did not have sull1cient lepJ
IDlerest" 10 Jusufy the court in rul-
inS on theIr complaUlt,
Orosa, a Cormer top official in thl1
U S State Department aod at ooe
time US delepte 10 the UN, pve his
view. on the South-Weat Mrica case
before the Afnca 8ubcommJ.ttee of the
House ForellD Melli Committee. He
told thll group that, In effect, tile World
Court In July uabc:bcated Its JudiCial
function' He added that the recent
ruhng reversed the Court'a owo 1962
0plOIon holding that It had JUflsdlction
In the case He SBld the standing of the
complamants Ethiopia and Llbena. was
attested to by the Court s assumption
thiS demonstrauon at Honford, 10
the north western state of Washing
ton later m the year, suggestmg that
It take place dunng the pe.
nod that tbe U N seneraJ as
sembJy IS revlewlDg the disarmament
q UCStlOD Hanford IS one of several
reactors the UOited States has volun
tardy and umlaterally shut down 10
reduce production of fiSSionable
matenal
Fisher said he hopes the UmCed
States and SoVIet Umon could agree
upon reciprocal plant by plant shul
down of reactors utlhslOg Simple but
practical venficatlon procedures of the
sort we will demonstrate or Similar ones
which would be mutually acceptable
He said thJS would constitute "an
easy but unportant fint slCp" ,oward
a complete halt m the production of
nuclear weapons material
Plsher remmded delegates that a
cUIOff. If undertaken by all powers
nuclear weapon and non~Duclear wea·
pon powers alike, would have an en
ormous.. IOdeed a coDlrolims. Impact
an prevenbng the proliferation of nu
clear weapons"
He reVIewed unJlateral U S achon
In hmltmg production of fiSSionable
material for weapons purposes, firstJ
announced by PreSident Johnson m
January. 1964 11us mcluded shutting
down four reactors which bad been
used for producmg plutOnium and
decrcasmg the production of ennched
urantum by 25 per eent Additional cut
backs are currently bemJ made
many of whom work - have less
tune to proVIde the tune-honour-
ed luncheon at home whICb once
lured theIr hushands back from
the office
In Pans steak - American
style - bas come to stay At the
newly-<>pened PartS Hilton, the
Western Bar .5 all the rage 1
heard hardly an Amencan VOIce
among the assembly who were
tucking Into cowboy steaks or
dude spare rtbs and admlnng las
soos. stetsons and a terrlfymg-
lookmg cattle whip on the walls
The suggestIOn IS that tbe decor
has become more Important than
what you are eat109
But there IS still a SUbtle d.ff-
erenCe between the French ver-
SIon of an AQglo-Saxon restau-
rant or bar and the real thmg
The plaCe settings are more care-
fully laId the crockery and cut-
lery are cleaner The French
have not yet been able to out-
grow theIr respect for food wh.ch
'S properly served
Along the roads and autorou-
tes whence the vacatlOnmg Pan·
Slans WIll pour In August, self-
servIce bars and charcoal grtlls
hltve grown overntght They WIll
prOVIde the French WIth what
tbey want - qUIck steaks, bak-
ed potatoes, salads and frUIts
The holidaymakers wll1 spend
less tune and money on tilelr
meals than the professIOnal truck-
drivers to whom eating IS stili
an art At thClr specIal routler
cafes, Immense care 15 taken to
satisfy the regular clientele It
was reported m l'Express thIS
week that M Claude Tetrall, ow-
ner of ParIs's famed Tour d'Arg-
ent restaurant, only stops for
roadSIde meals wben he sees a
suitably long line of trucks Indl-
catmg that the food IS good
The pursu.t of sood food bas
hecome a vacatIon pastime ra-
African Bloc M'aPSIIS~ West Arr.wa Strategy'
\
MaJOr/l" aupport now appears certain
for Afncan demands that the Soulh-
West African questioo be marle tho top
pnonty Item on the alenda of the 211t
UN General Assembly openlnS bere
Seplember ~
The only question remllllllD, was
whether the South-Wesl Africa dISCUS-
lion would p~e or follow the gene-
ral debate which customatily open. a
OeDeral AalCmbly oeulO\l, wlt6 nume
rous forelllll mlnlltera tlliWly on hand
to dllCOurae on the problam of the
world and whal to do about them
African nativDS are closely COOrdl
nalibi their strategy, which la auned al
aelllng South AfrIca 10 accept UN
supetVlllon of tbe vast territory which
I'retona has rulc4 under a League of
Nations malldale lince the end of
World War U Thirty-five AfrIcan
countries slaned the leUer 10 U Thant
ln tiIid·Aupal uklng pnonly in the
Oeneral Assembly A commlttte of
eilht African UN delegalea II IClIVlna
III a attenn, aroup. named to this tunc·
lion by Ohana's UN Ambassador,
Frederick S Arlthurst, the cbamnan
of tbcUN African bloc,
The Afncans may not reveal thCIl'
final strategy In lIu: Assembly until thaI
body convenes, but there wu an ad-
vance hint from one top adVlJOr that
It would constitute VJlorous political
action on the baSiS of firm legal
authoCity ,
Some mformants here Did that pos
SIble courses of llCtlon whIch could be
requested o( the GeDe~al Assembly m
cluded a new appeal to the Jntema
tlonal Court of Justice appomtment of
I he United Slates has inVited mem
bers of the Disarmament Conference
and otber naltons displaywa a Vital
lOtcrest 10 vlSJl an AmCHUQ. nuclear
reactor for a demonstrauon of how to
venfy a halt m the ,producUoD of DU
clear weapons materia!
Such a verified cucotr IS somethmg
the Untted States blUl been UlJlD& be
fore the Geneva Disarmament Com
mlttc:e for many months Thunday US
Delegate Adrian S. Flaber .ublDlttcd, lD
somewhat greater detail than before, a
worldna paper to show bow venfica
tlon could be earned out
He spoke after Sweden s Mrs Alva
Myrdal asked the conference to set
July I of next year as a target date
for agreemg on a cutoff of nuclear
weapons producbon She proposed a
culoff by all countrIes cootrolled by
the lntemallonal AtomiC Energy Agency
,
(IAEA)
The Swedish ambassador Sllld It would
be necessary to mamtaln a reasonable
balance of power throughout the pbas
ang-out pcnod
Discussmg how to mowtor a cutoff.
Fisher saJd, "we do not seck. mspecbon •
(or Ita own sake. and we WISh to make
our verification system as Simple as
pOSSIble"
For thiS reasoo. be told the comDllt
tee, hiS government wants to demons
Irate to other negotiators the case and
unobtruslve-ncas with whJch It I' pos
Sible to venfy a shutdown reactor .,
He Issued the IOvltatlon to VISit
French Food Obsession Becomes Anxiety
Verifying A. Nuclear Arms Production Cut
The French are worrted about
thetr culSlOe They used to be
obsessed by It, but they are now
watching helplessly as their na-
tIOnal and sacred luxury IS be-
109 eroded by the pace of mod-
ern hvmg and rUinous foreign
mfluence
Nowhere are the s.gns of de-
cay so apparent as In ParIS It IS
still poSSIble to eat wonderfully
well, but you have to know
where Ev~n the French are be-
coming "guide minded" as the
phenomenal success of the GUIde
Juillard de ParIS, whose first edI-
tIOn sold a hundred thousand co-
pIes, testlfies Parisians are now
looking for gwdance 10 thelT
choIce of restaurants wherl> once
word of mouth or chance were
suffictent 10 guarantee a good
meal The corner bIstro IS In de-
clIne and a late ntght soupe a
100snon at Les Halles - ParIs's
famous meot and vegetable mar-
ket - IS now so varlahle, thougb
lDvaruwly expensIve
I recently viSIted my favourIte
ParJslan restaurant, a wonderful
turn-<>f-the century institution to-
tally dedicated to eating, near
the Gare de Lyons The butter
IS served lIke a wedding cake In
muslin pe1tlcoats Tbere IS saw-
dust on the floor and the waiters
swa)' hetween the tables WIth
white aprons dragging the floor
There IS a mutual mterest In food
and an obVIOUS regular leaned
over advising me to choose the
duck whIch he said was tbe best
ID Pans and whIch he boasted he
ordered by telepone before his
afternoon siesta
The pace of ParIS hss so qUIck-
ened that the younger generation
here, m'lterlailstlc and consu-
mer-<>rtentllted, are almost fea....
ful of food Statistics show that
Frenchmen are spendlDg less on
food and that French women-
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Ex 24. 58
Another letter to eduor complainS
about unnecessary honking of borns
It says ,dealy there It should be no
nOise allowed wlthan the city hunts,
but If they have to be the horns
should not be 100 sharp and too
hard on the ears
suggests should do one of two
things It should either announce
that the fee .s 20 afghams or else
enforce Its declSJOn
~d1/orlal
We are 1101 free. II war not
"
-E W Howe
and we never gel nd of It Imt,1
u c reach our graves Then we
aft fru and only Ihen
m,endtoo we ~/wllid be A book
Government PrlntlOg Press
01 rflles Ir placed In Ollr crCulle.
Food For Thought
ClrculatlOlI QluJ Adver{{smg
Exlenslon 59
worng IIJ
Stahn had
was coming
A healthy consumer mdustry requires
much more than merely setting up factories
As of now lactones have been set up after
lengthy mtervals during which studies In
depth of tbe economic feasibility of the pro
Jecls were made Now that the rate of growth
has mcreased, there IS the possibility that
we may become careless, and II we do, we may
end up behind the economic eight ball with a
loss of time, a loss 01 elTort, and a loss of
money
WhIle we support tbe tax cut for Its.
obVIOUS merits, we hope no time Is lost In ftnd-
109 alternative sources 01 revenue to make up
lor It, so that Afgbanlstan will not have to
draw any more foreign loans to buy snch es
sentlals as tea or sugar or other basic consumer
goods A very worthwhile step In this direc-
tion was the tlghtenlag of controls on Iacome
tax collection The Finance Ministry this year
IS doing much better than 10 previous yeus
10 reacbmg cveryone who has an income tal<
due
Added attentIOn to quahty, Improvement
of the local products, providing craftsmen
WIth a nummum of vocatIOnal education and
expanding the means of production will 10-
crease state revenues as well as belp boost
exports
the letter wnter
WORLD PRESS
Pravada said Wednesday Leon Tro
tsky Will not be rehabilitated
It cnhcIscd Weaken experts on tbe
Sovlel Uruon for sUl&estina this as a
poSSibility and denounced them as
bouraeols falslhers of Soviet com
mumst party history
Prav.dad said It was
speculate that because
been denoun<:ed Trotsky
back
pr(l~ ada said anU-commufllst Ideolo
gists In the West were attempting to
rehablh~e Trotskyism and to cross
out the hlslory of the party's struggle
against It
The paper added these attempts
have not been attained and never
Will be attained
The inquiry Into the assaSSination
of PreSident John F Kennedy must
one day be formally reopened the
StraIts TII1l~' predicted editOrially
Wednesday
ment and the people IS the best
pOSSible way of work.lng for the
prospenty of the nation
In a lett~r to the editor of AnH
A Nasraty remaIns the Ministry of
Health that la" year .t dec.ded. WIth
consent of the doctors that the fee
charged In pnvate chnlcs should bo
10 afghams One year passed but
the doctors stJIl charge 20 afghaniS
he says
The ministry
FOREIGN
PUBlISHINO AOBNCt
THE 1<ABUL TIMES
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Cutting Taxes 1\Jld Increasing Exports
of business abroad, and better and more ex-
pansive pastures for raising karakul lambs, are
a few other factors which count. We mast
work on all these fronts If we want the tas
cut to pay. The same Is true of tax cats on
other commodlUes, or industrial eaterprtses
for that matter Tax exemption for Iaefficlent
producers IS nothing but a national lIabUity.
Tile Government seems to be maklag an
all out elIon to achieve ecoaomlc self-suffi'
ciency without curbing development expendi-
ture Tax cats and tax exemptions have been
given to provide Incentive for producers of
primary commodities, which constitute the
bulk of our exports, and projects have been
launched to increase the output of consumer
goods to diminish the foreign carrency drain.
ed IJI3t week on Karakul This week this tax was
cd last week This week this tax was elimi-
nated on export proceeds 01 walnuts, lJaseed
and sesame seeds, and the tax per dollar on
tbe export proceeds 01 cotton and cotton seeds
was lowered from AI. 13 per dollar to Af 11
In the meantime the establishment of new
textile mms and shoe factories was negotiated
wltb lorelgn firms and governments. Macbla
ery was bougbt to raise prodactlon In Gul
Babar Textile Mills Irom 60 mllhon metres per
annum to 80 mllhon
These measures are cenam to help us acb
leve our aim of economIcally standlag on our
own feet Although tal< cuts Invariably give
rise to controversies, as It did here when the
livestock tax was eliminated earlier this sum
mer we believe such measures, with prices of
some export commodities already too high, are
steps ID the ngbt dIrections However, tbe
prmclple that tax cuts sbould eventually m-
crease state revenues to be vaUd here, must
be suported by complementary measures
In the case 01 karakul exports, a tax cut
IS not tbe only way of provldln, new Impetus
Improved quality, better marketing methods,
alert management of the stocks at bome and
Friday 5 Ir/uh earned an edttonal
entitled Past. Present and Future '
The edUonal emphasIsed tbal the
past should be looked upon as a
r6crVOir of ~rsonal expenence but
should In no way mterfere With our
present psychological state of beIDg
There arc many people who al-
ways regret and feel sorry for what
has happened We said the edl'o
rial must reahse that there IS no
need to cry over spilled milk for
what has been done cannot be un
done LikeWise there are others who
are very mdlffetent to the past
never learn from experIence, and
repeatedly commIt thc same mls
lakes The same IS true of the tu
ture over which we have httle coot
rol
80th these approaches are wrong
The ed.tonal sussested that people
should concentrate more on the pre-
sent utihslng the expenences of the
past to bUIld a better future
Fnday s Anlf earned an edItOrial
on the housmg problem In Kabul
(,;'lty After mentIonmg and lQPt"e
clatlOg efforts that have aJ'f8'dy
b~n made to Improve the housJOg
sltuatJon In the capltaJ with the ap
pearll.nce of new reSidential quar
lers the edttonal said that potential
plot owners In the second part or
Sayed Nour Mohammad Shab
Malna have not yel gotten possesIon
of their land It urged the authonhes
to speed up the dIstributIon of
these plots so thai they will have
orne to bUIld before Ihe advent of
wmter
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
likely to I,;ome a poor second to 10
&eruuOlJS poulIckmg oy men wbo see a
loopnole to power 1n to IS sltuauon. the
lJanger aflses that cnUclsms of the
Warren Commission Will be accepted as
1I111,;f1tll,;ally as was Iii reporL
An cdllonal m Wednesday & PotiDg
People s Dally accused the presen' In
dODcslan leaders o( tbrowUlJ. over the
lndoneslall people 5 revolutionary ban
ner of 0&,P061O& Impenllltsm and colo
malJsm. III the a&Ieement normalisllli
relallolls between Jakarta and Kuala
Lumpur
This I~ a blX exposure of the lado
lleSlall nght wing acoeralli clique, bet
rayal of lhe nauoaal mtercsta and Us
open entermg Into the service o( U S
trnpeflahsm
The anll ChlOa and anh-<:hlQcse
polu.:y of the IndoneSian nabt wmg
mllttar)! reSlme shows clearly that It
acts enluely 10 subsef'\tlence to the Will
lIf U S Imperi.allim
tn a Wednesday editOrial the TanThursday s AIIIJ devoted Its edl N IThe Widely I.:lrculated Maiaysuill 4!1ll1l1 allOna 131 cnllclses the refusaltOrlsl to the foreign currency sur f Afdally caUUoned that cnllClllms of the 0 an ncan nahons conference torender tax It says the government d IfindlnllS of the WalTen CommiSSion a Opl u reso ullon on the accession ofIS profoundly mterested 10 promot dlplomllhc relations With Bntam
log Industry and productIon .n the now emerglD! may not be. dismissed as
country and the Ilnno'ttncement re (he work of crank.s as some earher H the time had nol matured lor
them (0 take thiS step (hen It IS moreprding the ehmlOatJon of a tax on protests l.:ertalDly were h
t an Justified now by the developmentsexport proceeds of certam commo The edl10nal said Though the step f
o Ihe last mne months" says thedltles was made In light of thiS In Will be most difficult for any admlDls
newspaper
teresl tratloo 10 lake, the inquiry must one The time has tome for Afncan
O tb th h d th d I day be (ormally reopened But whon e 0 er an e al y says wuntnes to break their silence and
It J$ aJso heartenmg to see that the will take thiS litep? Embarraument at then merrill Not only have Ontain's
people are maklOg efforts to contn reJCctema a vcrdlcc reached by bonor feeble and half-bearted aUempts to
bute to the economic growth of (be able men IS only pan of the problem brlOa down Smtth faded but allO. the
country Dunng the last two years Ihere must also be fear of the conse Bntlsh government baa arrogantly
Ihe editOrial says several industrial querStl '1;:1(' 'ie doubts now cast arc thrown a challenge to Afnca by ref'us.
estabhshm..Jents have been set up by found to be well based~ 109 to commit' themselves to gnntina
prlvate: Iqlhatlve This atmosphere And here IS the rub In the storm mdependence to Rhodesia only on the
of cooperation between tbe govern- now brewlOg concern for the truth IS baSIS of majolJty rulc
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The N angarhIJ, dally saYJ til In
edltOrtal \bat,ll\!elI • ~ clay. ~;
day durIn, Taahaa is too' Ioaa tor
a c;ounlry 'wbose ~JlI. hAw to
work bard to bridge tbc JIIp biC-
ween IMm and develo~ c0un-
trIes
Provincial
,
,
Looldog al advances made by
developed nations we see we bave
10 make a great effort to caleb up
wllh Ihem
AUGUST 20, 1966
In another edltonal the paper
comments on the establishment of
a NatIOnal Fund by the govern-
ment It says now that aU regula-
tions concertullg the fund have been
completed people.. who have the re
sources can have a dlCect hand 10
the development of the country
lifefaq, Islam says thaI In the pasl
few years pnvate contnbutlOn3 In
finanCIng public projects have lOr
creased to a consJderable extent
It glves as an example their share
In bUlldlnS schools The paper say.
those who w.sh 10 donale 10 public
projects want theu money to be
used properly and lnt<lllsenlly The
NatJOnal Fund wlH sureJy prevent
misuses of funds donated by lhe
pubhc
Tbe paper urses the prOVlDcia!
government and the MiniStry of
Press and Information to stop the
actiVities of those who have
no authonsaUon to excavate
fn an article published to the
pBpef, the sporta lDatruclor of Spm-
zar JIVes an aCCOUDt of athletic 1M>
llVltJca fo the company The com-
pany has teams for football, ..olley-
ball sWlmmms and Buzkash. z
h adds It should be a paramount
duty or those 10 charge of public
affaus to analyse carefully the cn
IIclsms made In the press and sec
what they can do to Improve the
work of their offices rather than
trying to answer the cntlclsm even
If It Isn I entirely valid
Press
ThIS proposal may nol be weI·
come 10 some people, but, saya tbc
paper, the fact IS thaI long bolldaya
tend to slow down admmiotrati~
machInery and brlns economIc aetl-
vlly to a standslill
Watallga published In Gardez of
Pakhtm gives an account of act I
VI tIes In Gardez prison The repor
tcr says 10 the past few years many
changes have been brought about
10 Improve conditions 10 the pnson
For one thlOg 11 says several types
or work has been prOVided for the
pnsoners There are sections for
tallormg makmg confectIoneries
and bullc.l1ng The pnsoners arc
paid for the work they do
In an edltorJ.l1 the paper says that
public officers shouJd not mlslDter-
prct cntlclsm made In the press
of the acllvltles of the offices whIch
they are In charge of It says ob-
Jective cflhclsm IS permltted In a
free society because thiS IS the
only way to Improve their service to
society
A report published 'in NangarltIV
descrIbes Kalalak, a v.llasll In
Nangarhar where underground W_
has be.n floodlDg the land IIdd
causmg much locoovtaience to ill
resldeoll and at times threatenlltl
tbe Village and the lives of Ita pe0-
ple The paper "quests urgenl help
rrom the government
Commentmg on the need to in-
crease the production of home tQ..
hIes I/ti!jaql Islam pubhshed In
Herat says that at present we have
to Import about 60,000,000 metres
or malenal m order to meet the
needs of our people Takmg these
needs IOto conSideration the gov
ernmcnt IS gOlng to build another
textile factory near Kabul and Jm-
port more machmcry for the Oul-
bahar tCXtlle factory whose produc-
tion Will reach more than 80000,000
metrcs annually says the paper
fhe paper bcheves thaI ,of, 10 ad
d,tlon to these steps whose factones
are also bUilt In Herat and Mal
mana our nallonal economy will
greatly bc hclped Thc paper at
the same time says that It IS Impe-
rative t~Bt our public use home
made textIles
/If.faqt 1.lam publishes a reporl
of a meetmg held JO Herat for open-
109 a ktndergarten and a carpet
weaving diVISion under the augpJcea
of the Women's Soctely of Heral
According to the report a number
of women have donated money to
be used as an IOltlal fund for estab-
Iishlng these two sections
The new bl monthly newspaper-
Spmzcn-published by the Splnzar
Company In Kunduz has brought
out so far SIX ISSues The paper In 115
editOrial urges the authorities to
take senous stePs to preserve histo-
neal reliCS 10 Kunduz It claims
,that people wlthoUI authonsallon
are excavating for historical relics
If Ih,s does nOI slop the fine
.remains of our past WJII be destroy.
cd
UK To Reduce Troops
In FGR To Cut Costs
PARIS, August 20. (AP) -Great
Bntaln warned her Atlantic alhes
Friday that she may have 10 reduce
her troop commitment 10 the Fede
ral Republic of Germany to cut
fQre1gn exchange expenditures
But British sources said no troop
wllhdrawals would be made before
Apnl I
The BrItish at a special seSSlon
of the North Atlantic Council. out·
hned measures they hoped would
save half of her annual 40 mdhon
pound (112 mllhon dollar) fore,sn
exchanse deficit· spent by Ihe Brtllsh
army on the Rhine
Brttish sources saId Guy MIllard,
actlng BCltlsh representative to the
councU. suggested thaI Iroop WIth-
drawals to save an additional 10
m.llton pounds (28 m.llton dollar)
may be made after next Apnl
25 Asian Nations
Urge T1uznt To Stay
At UN For 2ml Term
UNITED NATIONS Ausust 20
(AP) -A delesation reprosentms 25
ASian countnes asked UN Secretary
Goneral U Thant Thursday to accept
a sel::ond term but cama away WIth-
out getting a yes or no
A statement from the ASian group
said the delegation offiCially num-
benng seven representatIves, • cx.
pressed to him the group's fervent
hope that thc Secretary General
would deCide to make himself
available for r.eappomtment for an
other term
BUI a UN spokesman said Thant
after a half hour meetmg told
the delegatIOn he had not yet made
a definite deCISIOn and would make
an announcement September I or 2
Thant s present five year term ex
pires November 3 and hiS contmu
ancy would depend on il recom.
mendatJon from the Securlly Coun
cil and a two-thJrds Vole In Ihe
General Assembly
Anand Panyarachun of Thailand
Chairman of the ASian group thiS
month Issued ItS statement and told
reporters Thant said he has not yet
made a deciSion
Panyarachun said the delegation
conveyed to him the ASian group s
(,;'onfidence In Ihe Secretary Gene
ral A 12 member delegatIOn of
36 nallon Arrlcan group had al
ready asked Thant 10 stay on Aug.
ust 5 and had received ,1 slmJlarJy
vague anSWer
PreVIOusly the leaders of France
the United States and the Soviet
Union had asked Thant to continue
Elaborating on Thursday s meet
Ing Panyarachun reported
He dId say that m the event he
should deCide not 10 run for re
appomtment two months would sulI
be a suffiCient lime for him to help
the Secunty CounCil find a succes
sor but mind you 1here IS no In
dlc8Uon that he has made up hJS
mmd
He said that whatever deCISion
he was ab~ to make political offi.
clal personal reasons would be 10
valved
Thus we assume that there ar~
16,000- places Wbtch are 10 be ute<!
on 240 worklns days '" a year (365
days minus weekends, public bolt-
days and a mlqlmum of vacational
leave)
Calcullms for e.ghl hours a day
at the rate of 460 Marks per hour,
the averase hourly wase of thl>
melalworldns mduslry in 1965 m
the Federal Republic, we amve at
an annual expendtlUre of about 142
millIon Marks to be borne by the
economy for the total number of
entttied employees ThIs JS eqU1va~
lent to only about three per cent of
the total expendllure of four 10 five
hundred Ihousand Marks utilised
accordmg 10 the Federal Republic
Indu~y Inshlute, by mdustry for
cducatIonal purposes
Two pOints must be borne In
m.nd In connection WIth the esll-
maled expendIture of 142 mllion
Marks On the one hand It would
be 100 Ideabauc 10 expect Ihe 16,000
places at present serving Ihe pur-
poses of adult edueatilln m board-
inS schools 10 be made avadable
ovemtghl solely for Ibe purpose of
educatlonal hohdays But on the
other hand there Will presumably be
such an Increase In the demand for
labour 10 the course of the next few
years that the eXisting InstJtuhons
ror adult educatIon WIll have to be
conSiderably cxpanded
All !luch projects are faced WIth
the apparently msurmountable prob-
lem of copmg With the shortage of
teachrng staff Nevertheless, the
eXlsUng capacity of the Federal
adult education Will force mdlvJdual
educational institutes, In the case
of a realisation of educallonal hoh
days to alter theIr system conSider
ably and to lay more stress on the
boardmg school system than on
evenmg courses ThiS would con
slderably Increase the efficacy of
adult education on the whole and
slmultaneonsly tend to regulate the
demand ror educatJOnal vacatIons
(DIE WELT)
"
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workets IOcreascii by more than
IWlce as much, namely 47 5 per
cent.
Such fundamental cbanses in the
labour market can, as the American
example has shown us, lead to 8
twofold "social Crt91S"-fot the
exlstenoe of the employees affeeted
and for tho seneral w.lfare of the
society
It must he emphas.sed that such
daQgers can be averted only to a
ccrtam extent by rc-lrammg the
cmployees wlthm a factory or on a
natIOnal basls, because re-otralOlDg
[rom one Iype for manual Jabour
to anothcr .5 helpful only ID a limil-
cd number of cases The eX18hng
opportumt.es for further tralnmg
In evening courses are of little
cffect because lhey ofteJ\ involve 100
much phYSical and mental stram
for the cmployee
The pa.d educal.onal holiday on
thc other band can be bcneficlal
But how much wIll It cost the eco
nomy and socJety?
•Calculations of the actual cost of
educational time off must be neces
slty be based on the current total
capacity of adult education In
boardmg schoots, because only such
InS!ltutlons could fulfil the demands
for the educatIOnal work m ques
(Ion Public umversltlcs and other
such InstllullOns have lecturers who
can devote only part of their tIme
10 evening courses
~:, .
_ THE KABUL TIMES
monly known today that Ihe pros-
perlty of a soctely IS meaallj'ed, by
the pIlch and growlh of its gross
nahonal product
Pdr a long time state economists
unammousIy 'asreed that the growth
of the nallonal product depended
solcly on IWo faclors real cap.lal
and labour Bul a compartson of
econom1CS In various cdUDtrles- led
to surprlsmg results These two
factors accounted for onty about a
half of the srowth In nahonal pro-
duct, giVing rlsc to a uthtrd factor"
which could not be deurmmed
The American, Denison, COffiJnlS
slOned by thc OECD 10 mvestlsate
Into thiS "third factor", produced
more accurate mformatlon w.l:hch
also found appreciation m Europe
ThiS American mvesbgahon which
based .ts analYSIS on a period of 30
years detenmned a total srowth 10
nahonal product of 109 per cenl, 60
per cent of wh.ch was attrtbuted to
the "th Ird factor'
Accordms 10 Dcmson, the 60 per
cent compnses 23 per cent Increase
In educational standard, 20 per cent
SCIentIfic progress, DIne per cent in-
crease In value due to larger mar
kets and eight per cent mlsceUa
neous Items Cntlclsms of thiS 10
vestlgatlon were not lackmg, but
they were mamly directed at metho
dlcal techOlcalltIes and had !JUle
bearing on thc end results
Apart from thiS dispute pertamlOg
to the .method deCISive information
has been gamed for future refe
rence 10 wit that the educational
standard plays a deCISive and as yet
unpredIctable part 10 the economic
growth of a society The develop
ment of new forms of productIOn
(whJch cannot be Imagined Without
a forego 109 educahonal IOVest
ment ) have continuously been glV
109 fiSC to large changes In the la
bour market
So far no accurate statistical data
on adult educatIon ID boardmg
schools all over the Fcderal Rcpub
III IS available However, a statis-
1"': al survcw of institutions con
ductmg educatIOnal courses for
youths and adults which do not
lome in the category of school
t.:ourS8s has been carn;J out
Smce a large number of public
The parties affected are mamly home schools or academies belong
unskilled and skIlled workers but to more than one of the associatIOn
also vocatIOns charactensed by an groups mtervlewed the total capa
average standard of lralOJOg Merely cily of nearly 16000 places as deter
between 1950 and 1961, dunng mined by the survey can be regard
which penod the total labour de ed as a maXimum, even though cer-
Oland In the Federal Republic 10 tam mstItutlOns of the nature of
the demand for highly quahfied boardmg schools have pOSSibly becn
crease by approximately 23 per cenr. overlooked
With no tigers anywhere near K,abul tbls stulTed tiger, put up in Tape Buland of Karez
Mlr, draws a large nUlDber of visitors dally
THE CAST STEAM PLOUGH MUSEUM BOUND
The Benefits Of School HolIdays:
Possibilities And Limitations 01 Adult Education
Necessity Of High School Standard For Economic Progress
1/ Editor's noti!'
Of what Itse is an .mp/oy..,s.
l.saUy prot.cud claim (0 .du-
clltionaltlme all and what doe.
It co.t7' Art(hor Wolfsang
Schklch." th. 'dllcal/onal
allm" hop.tV on th. H.deral
botiirJ of th. Fed.,otlOn of w..t
Germany's Trade Umons
(pGB), develop. for the "rst
t,me In this arllcl., /i1'Jt Pllb-
I/SMa In D.. W"t, a d.,arled
conupt for th. reallSttl:lolI of
a claim made years ago by th.
trade ItnlOnS, bitt Itnfltlfrlled
The expression ueducahonal
holiday" IS apt to mIslead the pub-
lic tnto associating tl wllh Irade
union pohtlcs In connection With a
decrease In worklDg hours As a
matter of fact, thiS expreSSIOn which
has established .tself firmly has
nothlDS 10 do wltb a holiday On
the contrary, an Ueducattonal holt·
day" IS more exactmg than the
pbyslcal demands made 10 the pro-
fesSions of many employees, espe-
Cially on workers unaccustomed to
mental work
The DGB regards educatIonal
holiday" as paid leave to employees
so that tIIey may part.c.pate 10 poll
hcal and vocational courses These
courses must be stnctly planned 10
accordance With adult educntlon
and put IOto effect
ThiS clear enunCiatIOn by the
DO B 10 ItS demands for educational
holidays con tams two goals In the
first place It alms to prevent mls
use of educational holidays Sec
ondly 1t lays down tha minimum
pcnod of duratIon for ~n educa
tlonal hohday ExperIence gamed
through adult education shows that
the rrtlDlmum duration of educa-
tionally sound courses and semlDars
should be from two 10 three weeks
an eqUivalent or tcn to fifteen work
109 days
In spite of employers contentions
however It IS Irrelevanl whether an
employees sho'MS sufficlentllnter~t In
the offer or not It IS not the In
terest shown by the mdlvldual that
counts today but the educational
reqUirements of modern IOdustnal
society An eduC8tJonal holidays, a
clear picture of returns on expendl
ture must be formed It IS com
•
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Some one hundred years ago, these sleclplough-horses created a technical revolutloa 10
the'fleld of agriculture and farming. Now tbe Federal Republlc',s last steam-plough Is mus
eum bound The German world traveller,wrlter and engineer, Max Eyth, developed the
steel giants along with the Englishman John Fowler and was able to observe the trIumpbs
•of his Iaventlon In Siberia, Egypt and America before he died In 1907,
But even for many decades after his death, the steam horses proved tbelr worth. Two of
the 22-ton heavy giants were needed to plough a fleld. Tlte two machines were placed-up to
550, yards apart-at either end of the field. They then pulled the actual five-ton heavy
plough back and forth vIa steel cables attached to a cable drum.
:nus team, in any case, was able to accomplish more than double the dally amount of
ploughing th,at is done today by tractor· But the system proved not to be profitable as too
many workers were needed, Five men with dally wages totalling 16240 OM (40.60 dollars)
we.te employed to the finlsh: a trained "steam·ploulLh" master, a driver who had to sit on
Anothcr Thai Junk was ,"terupted the plough, two machlnsts for the two locomo-tlves and a worker to take care of the mac-
May 26 and Its crew of SIX alao Waf ltines' water and coal supply.
handed over to prov,"clal authonUes, Upkeep of a steam plough-the two steam machines used 12,000 IItres of water and two
the leiter added tons of coal a day-became even more expehslye as two water trucks and a sleeping car
Thailand made the charges agllUJsl had to accompany the work team from town to town. Oftlln, even a police car was needed
CambodIa on a leltet elrculaled to to clear the way so that tbe cumbersome giants did not endanger hectic, modern-day traffic
, .'R'Arb~t 0'
,
AfGHAN I-S TAN
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UNITED NATIONS, AuS 20
Cambodia dented Wednesday cbataea
by Thailand Ihnt CambodIa fOl'CCI
machme gunned two Thai fishma boats
last May 25 26 near Koh Khut 10 Trad
prOVince
CambodulO Ambassador Huot Sam-
bath said In a letter cllculated to UN
Securtty Council members that on May
2"i a Thai junk was caught fishing In
Cambodian waters The JUDk took
flight and dUflOa the pUrsUit collided
With a Cambodian escort veuol and
$ank. the letter said
SIX crew memben
the Cambochans and
provinclIII nuthonties
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of'lumelicUon back III 1962.
It IS a (orelone conelu.lon, "Gross
i8J.i:J, "t}1al thero will be VlloroUl poli-
tiCal achOD taken on tlie bUll of
finn legal authotlty" He noted that the
Court rcfr81Dcd from cxpreaaly re.
veralng the 1962 JUdmeot, the Courl
Simply domed to that lurgment any
meanJOsful QualIty or Icaal dect!'
He told Ibe aUbeorntl1Jttcc, hQded by
Coo_man lltimiu O'Hare of .DJ.ipOIS
Ibal the llllllprudenco sllU ID -elfec;
from the 19'0 and 1%2 ru1iop a1IIrma
pnoClples whIch Include the fo)lowtDg
J-That SOuth Africa may not
modIfy lbe terms of the marldate or
aUer Ibe Integnly or statu. of the ter-
ritory WithOut the consent of the
Umted NatIOns
2-ThaI South Africa IS fully ac-
countable to the UOltcd NauoDi for
the proper pe:rformance of the mandate
obhgalloDi
;)-That the Geoeral Assembly IS
the organ of the Uoited Nallons
vested WIth supervisory authOrIty
OVer the mandate
Oro.. aJoo laid that lIu: Court held
that if, as South Afm:a contended, the
mandate had lapsed, the Soutli Africllo
authoCity over South West Africa would
also have lapsed
-the subcommlUee's IQtcrcst ID the
case IS an outgrowth of Its continWUg
study of apartheid, tbe South African
Government S polle'" of stnct raCial
segregation which Afrtcans at the UN
contend Pretona IS Illegally ImpOSmg
upon the mhabltants of the temtory
fCONTlNENTAL PRESS)
First, controls on all transfers of
source or special fiSSionable matenals
and pnnclpal nuclear facilities, between
all countries anCi for all ,purposes
Second control extended also to all
new facllttles. mciudlDg not least those
capable of producmg weapons.grade
materials agam In all countries
Third and finally, control also of
already eXlstmg production facIlities"
The SwedIsh delegato was firm about
controls bemg placed under the eXisting
(ABA system
(U S SOllree,)
The US deleaate recalled a SoViet
announcement m 1964 of .ubstantial
reductions m producuon of fiSSionable
matenal and expressed hope th~ So
Viets would tell the commIttee how their
cutback programme IS progrc&ma
Fisher stre5sed that only pcnodlc
mspectlons would be neceuary with
the usc of rehable mcchaDical aids re
ducmg the need for penonal observa
"on
He oOled that on Wednesday many
delegates were shown by US expens
how effective and unobtruSive the use
of safms tapes can be ID verifymg
that a shutdown reactor hIlS remamcd
shut down'
He an~unced that the VnltCd States
IS prepared to accept mtemational
verificauon of such shutdown. on a
~Iant by·p1nnt basiS I If the Soviet
UOion IS prepared to reciprocate"
Mrs Myrdal, de8CClbcd tho three
~age~ of her proposed cutoff plan 10
these terms
ther than an every day ntual
Frenchmen and fore.gners alIke
WIll roam the last outposts of
good eatmg tn the prOVInces dur-
mg the next two months W,th
the GUlde MIChehn In hand, they
w.ll explore the starred restaur-
ants and test out exotic pates,
trout served In rare sauces and
the extraordInary range of fauna
and flora whICh the French have
managed to mclude m theIr pro-
VinCIal cUJsme
It 'S hardly surpnsmg that the
least developed parts of France
have remamed a gastronomIC
paradise The Landes, the tn-
angle of land between Bordeaux,
the Atlant.c and the PYrenees In
the southwest. Js a case In pOInt,
It has the most under~rated CUJ-
Sine In the country Its nch na-
tural produce Includes pIgeons.
pheasants and partndges whIch
stuff themselves In the fields of
matze There .are trout and sal-
mon In the nvers and sheep m
the nearby Pyrenees It.s a
well-watered land and famed
for the best fOle gras ID France
One of the marvels of French
food .s tbe _quahty and vanety
of the natural produce This year
's a good year for melons, last
was great for peaches And so
the cycle goes on But soon Les
Halles WIll move to the suburbs
and Pans's close touch WIth na-
tural produce WIll be lost fol'-
ever
The move wornes the French
It IS a rational, modern move but
many beheve that It WIll be like
cookll?,l! on electriCIty and not
over an open flame, and that
theIr CUISine Will for some rea-
son taste dIfferent It can only
mcrease the present French par-
anOIa about tbelr CUISine which,
though not qUIte what It was,
remains amoM the most suhtle
and vaned In the world -oFNS
an myeatJgdtory commission to &0 to
South~Wcst Africa, or revocation or
Iran.fer' 10 the \ON of the old League of
Nations mandate
EmCit A OroSI. a recoarn&cd autho~
rlty on international law who repre·
sented EtJiio,pUL and Llbella J.D thm
u!\Oucce.sful appeill 10 Ine World Court,
sugaested thc pOSSlblhty of "volorous
political aCllon" 111 an appearauee be-
fore a subcl>auitlltce of Ille I:1,S. COog-
res. 10 Wuhioatoa.
The CoIlf1, 10 ,ta luly 18 dcdaioo,
\hd nol rule po the mcrlta of !be com-
plalnl by Ethiopia and LIberia over the
manner In whJch South Mrica was
handllns III mandate of South-West
AfncaJ ID partJcuIar the. extcna.ion o(
aparliteld racIsm 10 tho' terrllory.
The court ruled only that EthiopIa
and Llbena-the .only African mem,
bers of Ibo defunct Uaaue of Na-
tlons-'·did not have sull1cient lepJ
IDlerest" 10 Jusufy the court in rul-
inS on theIr complaUlt,
Orosa, a Cormer top official in thl1
U S State Department aod at ooe
time US delepte 10 the UN, pve his
view. on the South-Weat Mrica case
before the Afnca 8ubcommJ.ttee of the
House ForellD Melli Committee. He
told thll group that, In effect, tile World
Court In July uabc:bcated Its JudiCial
function' He added that the recent
ruhng reversed the Court'a owo 1962
0plOIon holding that It had JUflsdlction
In the case He SBld the standing of the
complamants Ethiopia and Llbena. was
attested to by the Court s assumption
thiS demonstrauon at Honford, 10
the north western state of Washing
ton later m the year, suggestmg that
It take place dunng the pe.
nod that tbe U N seneraJ as
sembJy IS revlewlDg the disarmament
q UCStlOD Hanford IS one of several
reactors the UOited States has volun
tardy and umlaterally shut down 10
reduce production of fiSSionable
matenal
Fisher said he hopes the UmCed
States and SoVIet Umon could agree
upon reciprocal plant by plant shul
down of reactors utlhslOg Simple but
practical venficatlon procedures of the
sort we will demonstrate or Similar ones
which would be mutually acceptable
He said thJS would constitute "an
easy but unportant fint slCp" ,oward
a complete halt m the production of
nuclear weapons material
Plsher remmded delegates that a
cUIOff. If undertaken by all powers
nuclear weapon and non~Duclear wea·
pon powers alike, would have an en
ormous.. IOdeed a coDlrolims. Impact
an prevenbng the proliferation of nu
clear weapons"
He reVIewed unJlateral U S achon
In hmltmg production of fiSSionable
material for weapons purposes, firstJ
announced by PreSident Johnson m
January. 1964 11us mcluded shutting
down four reactors which bad been
used for producmg plutOnium and
decrcasmg the production of ennched
urantum by 25 per eent Additional cut
backs are currently bemJ made
many of whom work - have less
tune to proVIde the tune-honour-
ed luncheon at home whICb once
lured theIr hushands back from
the office
In Pans steak - American
style - bas come to stay At the
newly-<>pened PartS Hilton, the
Western Bar .5 all the rage 1
heard hardly an Amencan VOIce
among the assembly who were
tucking Into cowboy steaks or
dude spare rtbs and admlnng las
soos. stetsons and a terrlfymg-
lookmg cattle whip on the walls
The suggestIOn IS that tbe decor
has become more Important than
what you are eat109
But there IS still a SUbtle d.ff-
erenCe between the French ver-
SIon of an AQglo-Saxon restau-
rant or bar and the real thmg
The plaCe settings are more care-
fully laId the crockery and cut-
lery are cleaner The French
have not yet been able to out-
grow theIr respect for food wh.ch
'S properly served
Along the roads and autorou-
tes whence the vacatlOnmg Pan·
Slans WIll pour In August, self-
servIce bars and charcoal grtlls
hltve grown overntght They WIll
prOVIde the French WIth what
tbey want - qUIck steaks, bak-
ed potatoes, salads and frUIts
The holidaymakers wll1 spend
less tune and money on tilelr
meals than the professIOnal truck-
drivers to whom eating IS stili
an art At thClr specIal routler
cafes, Immense care 15 taken to
satisfy the regular clientele It
was reported m l'Express thIS
week that M Claude Tetrall, ow-
ner of ParIs's famed Tour d'Arg-
ent restaurant, only stops for
roadSIde meals wben he sees a
suitably long line of trucks Indl-
catmg that the food IS good
The pursu.t of sood food bas
hecome a vacatIon pastime ra-
African Bloc M'aPSIIS~ West Arr.wa Strategy'
\
MaJOr/l" aupport now appears certain
for Afncan demands that the Soulh-
West African questioo be marle tho top
pnonty Item on the alenda of the 211t
UN General Assembly openlnS bere
Seplember ~
The only question remllllllD, was
whether the South-Wesl Africa dISCUS-
lion would p~e or follow the gene-
ral debate which customatily open. a
OeDeral AalCmbly oeulO\l, wlt6 nume
rous forelllll mlnlltera tlliWly on hand
to dllCOurae on the problam of the
world and whal to do about them
African nativDS are closely COOrdl
nalibi their strategy, which la auned al
aelllng South AfrIca 10 accept UN
supetVlllon of tbe vast territory which
I'retona has rulc4 under a League of
Nations malldale lince the end of
World War U Thirty-five AfrIcan
countries slaned the leUer 10 U Thant
ln tiIid·Aupal uklng pnonly in the
Oeneral Assembly A commlttte of
eilht African UN delegalea II IClIVlna
III a attenn, aroup. named to this tunc·
lion by Ohana's UN Ambassador,
Frederick S Arlthurst, the cbamnan
of tbcUN African bloc,
The Afncans may not reveal thCIl'
final strategy In lIu: Assembly until thaI
body convenes, but there wu an ad-
vance hint from one top adVlJOr that
It would constitute VJlorous political
action on the baSiS of firm legal
authoCity ,
Some mformants here Did that pos
SIble courses of llCtlon whIch could be
requested o( the GeDe~al Assembly m
cluded a new appeal to the Jntema
tlonal Court of Justice appomtment of
I he United Slates has inVited mem
bers of the Disarmament Conference
and otber naltons displaywa a Vital
lOtcrest 10 vlSJl an AmCHUQ. nuclear
reactor for a demonstrauon of how to
venfy a halt m the ,producUoD of DU
clear weapons materia!
Such a verified cucotr IS somethmg
the Untted States blUl been UlJlD& be
fore the Geneva Disarmament Com
mlttc:e for many months Thunday US
Delegate Adrian S. Flaber .ublDlttcd, lD
somewhat greater detail than before, a
worldna paper to show bow venfica
tlon could be earned out
He spoke after Sweden s Mrs Alva
Myrdal asked the conference to set
July I of next year as a target date
for agreemg on a cutoff of nuclear
weapons producbon She proposed a
culoff by all countrIes cootrolled by
the lntemallonal AtomiC Energy Agency
,
(IAEA)
The Swedish ambassador Sllld It would
be necessary to mamtaln a reasonable
balance of power throughout the pbas
ang-out pcnod
Discussmg how to mowtor a cutoff.
Fisher saJd, "we do not seck. mspecbon •
(or Ita own sake. and we WISh to make
our verification system as Simple as
pOSSIble"
For thiS reasoo. be told the comDllt
tee, hiS government wants to demons
Irate to other negotiators the case and
unobtruslve-ncas with whJch It I' pos
Sible to venfy a shutdown reactor .,
He Issued the IOvltatlon to VISit
French Food Obsession Becomes Anxiety
Verifying A. Nuclear Arms Production Cut
The French are worrted about
thetr culSlOe They used to be
obsessed by It, but they are now
watching helplessly as their na-
tIOnal and sacred luxury IS be-
109 eroded by the pace of mod-
ern hvmg and rUinous foreign
mfluence
Nowhere are the s.gns of de-
cay so apparent as In ParIS It IS
still poSSIble to eat wonderfully
well, but you have to know
where Ev~n the French are be-
coming "guide minded" as the
phenomenal success of the GUIde
Juillard de ParIS, whose first edI-
tIOn sold a hundred thousand co-
pIes, testlfies Parisians are now
looking for gwdance 10 thelT
choIce of restaurants wherl> once
word of mouth or chance were
suffictent 10 guarantee a good
meal The corner bIstro IS In de-
clIne and a late ntght soupe a
100snon at Les Halles - ParIs's
famous meot and vegetable mar-
ket - IS now so varlahle, thougb
lDvaruwly expensIve
I recently viSIted my favourIte
ParJslan restaurant, a wonderful
turn-<>f-the century institution to-
tally dedicated to eating, near
the Gare de Lyons The butter
IS served lIke a wedding cake In
muslin pe1tlcoats Tbere IS saw-
dust on the floor and the waiters
swa)' hetween the tables WIth
white aprons dragging the floor
There IS a mutual mterest In food
and an obVIOUS regular leaned
over advising me to choose the
duck whIch he said was tbe best
ID Pans and whIch he boasted he
ordered by telepone before his
afternoon siesta
The pace of ParIS hss so qUIck-
ened that the younger generation
here, m'lterlailstlc and consu-
mer-<>rtentllted, are almost fea....
ful of food Statistics show that
Frenchmen are spendlDg less on
food and that French women-
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Ex 24. 58
Another letter to eduor complainS
about unnecessary honking of borns
It says ,dealy there It should be no
nOise allowed wlthan the city hunts,
but If they have to be the horns
should not be 100 sharp and too
hard on the ears
suggests should do one of two
things It should either announce
that the fee .s 20 afghams or else
enforce Its declSJOn
~d1/orlal
We are 1101 free. II war not
"
-E W Howe
and we never gel nd of It Imt,1
u c reach our graves Then we
aft fru and only Ihen
m,endtoo we ~/wllid be A book
Government PrlntlOg Press
01 rflles Ir placed In Ollr crCulle.
Food For Thought
ClrculatlOlI QluJ Adver{{smg
Exlenslon 59
worng IIJ
Stahn had
was coming
A healthy consumer mdustry requires
much more than merely setting up factories
As of now lactones have been set up after
lengthy mtervals during which studies In
depth of tbe economic feasibility of the pro
Jecls were made Now that the rate of growth
has mcreased, there IS the possibility that
we may become careless, and II we do, we may
end up behind the economic eight ball with a
loss of time, a loss 01 elTort, and a loss of
money
WhIle we support tbe tax cut for Its.
obVIOUS merits, we hope no time Is lost In ftnd-
109 alternative sources 01 revenue to make up
lor It, so that Afgbanlstan will not have to
draw any more foreign loans to buy snch es
sentlals as tea or sugar or other basic consumer
goods A very worthwhile step In this direc-
tion was the tlghtenlag of controls on Iacome
tax collection The Finance Ministry this year
IS doing much better than 10 previous yeus
10 reacbmg cveryone who has an income tal<
due
Added attentIOn to quahty, Improvement
of the local products, providing craftsmen
WIth a nummum of vocatIOnal education and
expanding the means of production will 10-
crease state revenues as well as belp boost
exports
the letter wnter
WORLD PRESS
Pravada said Wednesday Leon Tro
tsky Will not be rehabilitated
It cnhcIscd Weaken experts on tbe
Sovlel Uruon for sUl&estina this as a
poSSibility and denounced them as
bouraeols falslhers of Soviet com
mumst party history
Prav.dad said It was
speculate that because
been denoun<:ed Trotsky
back
pr(l~ ada said anU-commufllst Ideolo
gists In the West were attempting to
rehablh~e Trotskyism and to cross
out the hlslory of the party's struggle
against It
The paper added these attempts
have not been attained and never
Will be attained
The inquiry Into the assaSSination
of PreSident John F Kennedy must
one day be formally reopened the
StraIts TII1l~' predicted editOrially
Wednesday
ment and the people IS the best
pOSSible way of work.lng for the
prospenty of the nation
In a lett~r to the editor of AnH
A Nasraty remaIns the Ministry of
Health that la" year .t dec.ded. WIth
consent of the doctors that the fee
charged In pnvate chnlcs should bo
10 afghams One year passed but
the doctors stJIl charge 20 afghaniS
he says
The ministry
FOREIGN
PUBlISHINO AOBNCt
THE 1<ABUL TIMES
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Cutting Taxes 1\Jld Increasing Exports
of business abroad, and better and more ex-
pansive pastures for raising karakul lambs, are
a few other factors which count. We mast
work on all these fronts If we want the tas
cut to pay. The same Is true of tax cats on
other commodlUes, or industrial eaterprtses
for that matter Tax exemption for Iaefficlent
producers IS nothing but a national lIabUity.
Tile Government seems to be maklag an
all out elIon to achieve ecoaomlc self-suffi'
ciency without curbing development expendi-
ture Tax cats and tax exemptions have been
given to provide Incentive for producers of
primary commodities, which constitute the
bulk of our exports, and projects have been
launched to increase the output of consumer
goods to diminish the foreign carrency drain.
ed IJI3t week on Karakul This week this tax was
cd last week This week this tax was elimi-
nated on export proceeds 01 walnuts, lJaseed
and sesame seeds, and the tax per dollar on
tbe export proceeds 01 cotton and cotton seeds
was lowered from AI. 13 per dollar to Af 11
In the meantime the establishment of new
textile mms and shoe factories was negotiated
wltb lorelgn firms and governments. Macbla
ery was bougbt to raise prodactlon In Gul
Babar Textile Mills Irom 60 mllhon metres per
annum to 80 mllhon
These measures are cenam to help us acb
leve our aim of economIcally standlag on our
own feet Although tal< cuts Invariably give
rise to controversies, as It did here when the
livestock tax was eliminated earlier this sum
mer we believe such measures, with prices of
some export commodities already too high, are
steps ID the ngbt dIrections However, tbe
prmclple that tax cuts sbould eventually m-
crease state revenues to be vaUd here, must
be suported by complementary measures
In the case 01 karakul exports, a tax cut
IS not tbe only way of provldln, new Impetus
Improved quality, better marketing methods,
alert management of the stocks at bome and
Friday 5 Ir/uh earned an edttonal
entitled Past. Present and Future '
The edUonal emphasIsed tbal the
past should be looked upon as a
r6crVOir of ~rsonal expenence but
should In no way mterfere With our
present psychological state of beIDg
There arc many people who al-
ways regret and feel sorry for what
has happened We said the edl'o
rial must reahse that there IS no
need to cry over spilled milk for
what has been done cannot be un
done LikeWise there are others who
are very mdlffetent to the past
never learn from experIence, and
repeatedly commIt thc same mls
lakes The same IS true of the tu
ture over which we have httle coot
rol
80th these approaches are wrong
The ed.tonal sussested that people
should concentrate more on the pre-
sent utihslng the expenences of the
past to bUIld a better future
Fnday s Anlf earned an edItOrial
on the housmg problem In Kabul
(,;'lty After mentIonmg and lQPt"e
clatlOg efforts that have aJ'f8'dy
b~n made to Improve the housJOg
sltuatJon In the capltaJ with the ap
pearll.nce of new reSidential quar
lers the edttonal said that potential
plot owners In the second part or
Sayed Nour Mohammad Shab
Malna have not yel gotten possesIon
of their land It urged the authonhes
to speed up the dIstributIon of
these plots so thai they will have
orne to bUIld before Ihe advent of
wmter
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
likely to I,;ome a poor second to 10
&eruuOlJS poulIckmg oy men wbo see a
loopnole to power 1n to IS sltuauon. the
lJanger aflses that cnUclsms of the
Warren Commission Will be accepted as
1I111,;f1tll,;ally as was Iii reporL
An cdllonal m Wednesday & PotiDg
People s Dally accused the presen' In
dODcslan leaders o( tbrowUlJ. over the
lndoneslall people 5 revolutionary ban
ner of 0&,P061O& Impenllltsm and colo
malJsm. III the a&Ieement normalisllli
relallolls between Jakarta and Kuala
Lumpur
This I~ a blX exposure of the lado
lleSlall nght wing acoeralli clique, bet
rayal of lhe nauoaal mtercsta and Us
open entermg Into the service o( U S
trnpeflahsm
The anll ChlOa and anh-<:hlQcse
polu.:y of the IndoneSian nabt wmg
mllttar)! reSlme shows clearly that It
acts enluely 10 subsef'\tlence to the Will
lIf U S Imperi.allim
tn a Wednesday editOrial the TanThursday s AIIIJ devoted Its edl N IThe Widely I.:lrculated Maiaysuill 4!1ll1l1 allOna 131 cnllclses the refusaltOrlsl to the foreign currency sur f Afdally caUUoned that cnllClllms of the 0 an ncan nahons conference torender tax It says the government d IfindlnllS of the WalTen CommiSSion a Opl u reso ullon on the accession ofIS profoundly mterested 10 promot dlplomllhc relations With Bntam
log Industry and productIon .n the now emerglD! may not be. dismissed as
country and the Ilnno'ttncement re (he work of crank.s as some earher H the time had nol matured lor
them (0 take thiS step (hen It IS moreprding the ehmlOatJon of a tax on protests l.:ertalDly were h
t an Justified now by the developmentsexport proceeds of certam commo The edl10nal said Though the step f
o Ihe last mne months" says thedltles was made In light of thiS In Will be most difficult for any admlDls
newspaper
teresl tratloo 10 lake, the inquiry must one The time has tome for Afncan
O tb th h d th d I day be (ormally reopened But whon e 0 er an e al y says wuntnes to break their silence and
It J$ aJso heartenmg to see that the will take thiS litep? Embarraument at then merrill Not only have Ontain's
people are maklOg efforts to contn reJCctema a vcrdlcc reached by bonor feeble and half-bearted aUempts to
bute to the economic growth of (be able men IS only pan of the problem brlOa down Smtth faded but allO. the
country Dunng the last two years Ihere must also be fear of the conse Bntlsh government baa arrogantly
Ihe editOrial says several industrial querStl '1;:1(' 'ie doubts now cast arc thrown a challenge to Afnca by ref'us.
estabhshm..Jents have been set up by found to be well based~ 109 to commit' themselves to gnntina
prlvate: Iqlhatlve This atmosphere And here IS the rub In the storm mdependence to Rhodesia only on the
of cooperation between tbe govern- now brewlOg concern for the truth IS baSIS of majolJty rulc
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Prlee Af .~
designed to orbit
snap, process and
back to earth by
Thursday things
.--_.~--
u.s. Draws $350 M.
From IMF To
Check Gold Drain
WASHINGTON Aug ~l (AP)-
The United States announced
Thursday a 350 mllilOn dollar draw-
Ing Crom the InternattonaJ Munetan
FlJlld In Hallan lira and CanadIan
dollars lf1 cI movl.' lCJ redllt·f.' Iht'
potential drain on US gold stocks
The draWIng inclUded 250 mlJlwll
dollars m l~ra and lOll million dol·
1.11 S In CanadIan currency
("hIS leiter arrangement. WhlLh
\\'111 prOVide lor pellodl( lake-
c10wlIs flom the 100 'millIon dlJllars
Ilvcr the next 3 (0 4 months. IS lhe
11th In a senes 0' technIC <11 iiI <1\\-
!lgs whlt'h began In l!ffi4 to 111:'1)1
('onSt'IVe tht' dWlIldlmg suppl\ rll
l.:oJd
The treasury department SUI'!
the lira WIll be exchanged wllh
rtLlI\ fOI r1ollal's whH,h the It~ll.lI\"
are <t('f'umulatlllg at a fast ("IJl) 1)('
t'atl~e 01 hllge surpluses III till I
ba)ance or pa) ments
11.11\ and the Umted St...ill·S .Il!
reed 10 the exchange before Ihc
u( tLlal UI<-lWlng was annlllllll c'i1
ThIll Sd~l \
'Ill<' \'lltlrf> ,1IIangemen\ Is n·ldl
tel In I'S pflrl'ts to end the f!t'fl,11
In It" IJdlelllc e of pa\ mt:>nts
Allll'IHd llln~ cI dcfltlt \\ht~tl /1
spend.<; nlflle ovelsedS than f'll(',g-
Ie ~ ~."JJellrl 111 the United Sid!!'"
Thf' delll'll for the first SIX rnonlh"
oj thIS \l'e1r \Vas 717 million doll.1l S
seasonally iidJusted while fIll
PI/if) It \\as I j~ billion dollals
Orbiter was
the moon and
relay pictures
radIO UntIl
went fine
Then came trouble, with the pic-
lures tehevlsed ~ earthward turn-
mg disappomtingly dim.
The shots made earlier as the
tIny spacecraft skimmed with-
In 133 mIles 21ttK) of a little-
known area called Mare Smy-
thll, showed a flat and generally
featureless plam.
But the qualIty of all but a
few photos was blurry and mdls-
tmct, the pictures-portIOns of
large frames-were flashed on a
teleVISion screen at the jet pro~
pulSIOn laboratory and In sequ-
enCe after sequence it was Im-
pOSSible to detect any features at
oll
By conti ast. pictures return-
ed by the Ranger and Surveyor
spacecr aft were sharply detail-
ed
Tp]l'VISllln nl't\l,.·OI k broadcast
thf' pH.'tuTes as they were recelV-
ect The photos. flashed on the
S(·t N'n <1t 20-sf'cond In tervals.
showed parts ol 40 lal gel Pl('-
tUI es Somf' depIcted what ap-
ppat f'd to be lumps Others
sho\\ f'd CI tltel S Otbers showed
\\avy !()okmg aleas One of thp
last to be shown depicted what
couln be hIghlands or large cra-
tels
Mdlf' Smythll. named for an
18th C'enturv English astrom)-
mel. IS ,Ill area of mystery be-
cause It IS hal d to see wlth Earth
telescopes and has not been
eleolly photographed by space-
craft
(Earher report on Page 2).
, , !
"".
Germany sign an ag~eement for aftlIlatJon of
Kabul University with the University of Bonn
and Cologue. _
';'E:'"'S" for diarrhoeal,J,)' affactlons
• ') ":, ' J of every klrid
'. - Available In .pharmacles
,. ,- , .....Iit' ' \
r' , . . A prodllct of
, ·e I B A
Dim-'E,yed Or,~ite~:'To!,ee Asked
To Take Clos'er Look At Moon
"Cold Line" Put In
Use ,By Soviets
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21, (AP).
The Soviet Uman hlls started
transmittmg to the United States
mfonnation obtained from its
weather satellite Cosmos 122.
This IS the first time the So-
Viets have used the "cold line"
weather hnk between Moscow
and Washmgton to transmit data
from the weather satellite.
The surprise move cheered
weather officials here. They hope
It means the beginning of close
cooperation between the two
countries In amassing weather
Information.
They have asked Moscow in a
reply message when it will be
ready to begin regular ex-
changes.
FIrst indicallon that the Soviet
Union Was ready to use the wea-
ther line to relay satellite data
came Thursday when these
words came over a teletype ma~
('hme In the UN natIonal en~
vlfonmental satellIte centre in
SUItland, Maryland:
USSR h)drometeorologlcal cen-
tl e ,begins experimental trans-
miSSions of most mterestlng meteo-
rologlCal information received
from earth satellite Cosmos 122."
Cosmos 122 IS the only known
operating SovIet weather satel-
hte. It was launched June 25.
The message then reported
data picked up by Cosmos 122
Since then further infonnation
has been transmitted. over the
hne. Fnday night seven weather
maps were received here, said
Arthur Johnson, Deputy DIrector
of the centre
An agreement between the two
countnes, reached m 1962 and
expanded in 1963 and 1964, pro-
VIdes for exchange of weather
satellite data over the telecom-
municatIOns channel between
Washmgton and Moscow
PASADENA, August 21, (AP),-
"'merica's _Lunar Orbiter spacecraft wlll be dropped Into ItS low
photograph·taklng orb!t over the moou Sunday, despite camera
problems, scientists announced Saturday.
Scientists 'controlling the 85<l-
:lb. (386 kg) space,craft told' a
news conference at the Jet Pro-
pulsion laboratory that the ex-
periment would' continue as
-p4lnned, hoping to avoid trou:
bles reported earlier mane sys-
teni.
I'We are gOing to continue the
mission WIth the boost as plan-
ned at 2:37, a.m (2.7 p.m Afghan
time),
,. "ThIS WIll prOVIde a tull exer-
cise of the entIre system, so that
we could aVOId any surprises m
follow-on miSSIons
"We will take pictures as plan-
ned, and It IS pOSSIble that at
low altitude, WIth the exercise
of a motion compensatmg sys-
tem, our dIfficulty WIth the high-
resolutIOn pictures may dlsap-
pear ,.
The trouble-blurrmg m the
high-resolution camera system-
was discovered after the first
few pictures were returned to
earth via radlO Thursday
At the t1me. spacecraft mana-
g"l Israel Taback said, "If thc
plobIem cannot be cleared up,
we won't be a bIe to get the close-
ups needed of the pOSSible astro-
naut landmg sites on the front
SIde of the moon ..
. , ~. \
Turkey's,Quake
Toll May Rise To
Well. Over 2,000
Mexican Police
Nab Conspirators
1966, (ASAD 30, 1345, S.H:)
!
Tourialill Etemadi, PresldeJlt of Kabul
Unlve!'Slty (si,ttlng left) and an official of the
Foreign Ministry of the Federal Republic of
ISTANBUL. August 2i, (Reu-
ler):-Over 2,000 people are feared
to have died· In Turkey's worst
earthquake In 23 years which de-
vastated towns in ea!itern provinces
on J"riday. .
The Interior Ministry reporteq~
545 dead, but the Governor of Mu,
province kaid: he feared 1,500,dl~
• In hiS area alone. And thl;: sem~­
,official Ana:tQHa news agency re-
I!'!rted. Saturd~y night that 2,300'
dead 'bad .~Iready been counted alld
the' 'toll .W,:" ~isir/g ,teadily as res-
clJ~ 'Ieanls 'work~d' their way through
pile, o,f de,bri,. . .
, The entire' garrison of Mus CIty,
the 'provincial capital, was ordered
to (he stricken areas.
, Lorries trundled into the country-
sltie With· medical teams and return-
ed laden with lnJured peasants.
Homes and office buildings crack-
ed a~d toppled in three provinces
when the eallthquake struck. Less
severe shocks were felt over a much
wider area
In the town of Hmis the hospi-
tal. post office and police. statIon
collapsed and 90 per cent of homes
were reported wrecked
All 20 people In It government
oOke buildlllg Iii Varto died when
It crashed down Half the homes
In the lowns uf Chat and Tekman
were left uninhabItable At Karllo·
va. In Bmgol province. 32 people
were killed. accordmg to early re-
ports Another 15 died at Mercl-
mekkale. near Vtlrto.
Turkish army bulldozers on theIr
way to Vorto from Mus CIty found
'he" way blocked by a hill thaI had
moved across the road.
A truck drlvc'r passmg through
one of tht' stricken provlOccs 10
Ankara when the big earthquake hit
said ·'1 was driVing along a cob-
bleslone road when all of a sudden
stones started poppmg out o[ the
road bed high Into tbe air. as if they
were bemg Juggled by ,I giant un-
derground hand
MEXICO City. Aug 21, lReuter)
NlOc nngleaders of an 'alleged
conspIracy agamst the MeXican
government were sent !,or trial here
on l'~nday charged WIth IIlCltement
to rebellion. conspIracy and posses-
sion of arms
, Another 20 were charged with
conspiracy, while 17 were given
('ondltlOnal discharges
Last weekend polH..'e raided prI-
vate houses where lessons were said
to helve been given 111 the use of
bombs lind guns and In subver-
SlOn and guerrilla warface.
The alteged rmgleaders melude
left-wmg Journalist Vtctor RICO Ga-
lan. named by police as the leader
of the . peoples' levolutlOnar)
movement' and hIS slstet Ana
Marla RICO
New Appointments .
In Foreign Ministry !
KABUL, Augtist 21, (Bakhtar).
Mohammad Amin Etemadl" for-
mer counsellor in the Afghan Em-
bassy in Delhi has been appoint-
ed President of the Protocol De-
llartment in the Ministry of For-
eillD Affairs.
Mohammad Nairn Yunuai, for-
mer general counsenor in Mash-
hed. has been appointed Director
General of the Administrative
Department in the Foreign Mmls-
try.
"The war unleashed by l!le
. United States in Vietnam has..
made ,white hot the whole interl
national situaUotl. If" the Am~
rieans do 'not give up tbei~. ~ri­
minal policy ~I)d! procet:d with 'in~
creasing their' aggression, "Pier"
will be immediate dailgcr 'Qf miJ,iJ
.tary cori'ftict beyond' the- limlla', nf
SoutheasVA!iia': ' r, - " " .. ,: .
. ".The' ijg~!!flmus.t know that
ln~lil!i !w~~.:stlW,ds, th.~:.United;1,11ill
be fteedQW-Iovwg PeOple, becauSe
the actiOns ot the' U.S: 'In Vletniun
are a threat to their own secu-
rity."
s.v. Elections Will Go Thrq ugh Despite
Viet·Cong Harassment, Says Johnson
The 2B wese kliled m the bomb In a three-hour meeting With
biast and the pamc-stricken rush Russell, SOVIet Charge d'AffaIres
for the single eXIt of the restau- Vasev emphaSIsed that Kosygm's
rant. - letter was u a declaration of in-
Observers saId the Hue explo- tent ihat the Soviet Union not
slOn appeared to be part of a VIet only stands ready with Its mlli-
Cong drive thiS week to show (C01tfmued 0" pagl! 4)
theIr ability to strike right Into
the heart of so-called secure are..
-possibly to back up their wara-
ing to people not to vote in next
month's general electIon.
Wednesday night a guerrilla
Ulut attacked a crowded U.S. mi-
litary vehIcle park elose to the
Saigon air base and only two and
a half mlles frolll the centre of
lIie Capital. -,
A U.S. mIlitary spokesman said
only one. Vietnamese was killed in
this attack. Nine other Vietna,-
mese clvlliians and three Ameri..
. cans were wounded.
Soviet Premier Kosygm' hss re-
plied to Lord Russell's appeal
that the Soviet air force should
defend N9rth Vietnam against
Alnerican bombing.
The reply; released Wednesd~Y
night in London 'by the Bertrand
Russel Peace FoundatIOn, quoted
I(Q'ygin as SlIying..
w. Germany, Ceylon
Sign Loan Agreement
CEYLON, Aug 21, (ReUler)-
Ceylon and 'Vest Germany Satur-
day signed a loan agreement under
whIch Ceylon can buy 30- millIOn
rupees worth of fertilisers, raw
materials and machinery for indus-
tryon easy payment terms.
The loan IS repayable in 20 years
at three per cent.
The agreement was Signed here
by Ceylons permanent secretary to
the Planmng Mmistry Doctor Ga-
mani Corea and West German Am..
bassador. Doctor Herbert Schwor-
bel.
PARIS. August- 21. (APl.-Lord
Avon, the former British Prime
Minister, repeated hiS proposal for
a neutralised Vietnam on French
televlslpn Saturday, saying both
China and the United States could
accept it.
"The Chinese and Americans
could be sall,fied. not completely,
of oourse. but 50-50. and what
would not be bad:' the former An~
thony Eden sUld in a televised in-
terview.
Lord Avon has frequently urged
the neutralisatjon of the entire In-
dochinese Peninsula. includmg Laos.
CambodIa and North and Soulh
Vietnams.
"We can expect more kidnap-
pihgs, more raids agaip.st civilian
leaders, more atrocities. and mare
:acts of·~botagt:;... But we can also
exp~ct'tbe:eleetions 1'0 ~ h~ld ~nd
thp Vietrla~e~e"{o' put :,d~Wn 'foun;
dation. of ~f-goye~nierit," be so.ld.
0n .- Thtll'Sday , night '. a U.S.
spokesman said Wednesd.iy·s ter·
rorist bomb ,·raid on' a ''c\'Owded
Hue restauran~ Cost'lthe lives of 28
Vietnamese and injured 123.
He said the neutrality of the four
'countries could be guaranteed by
China. the Untted States, Russia,
France, Great Britain and the Jn~
do·Chineee countries themselves.'
Johnson said Saturday Hanoi's
leaders have been told that tbe
United_ States wiU halt iti bombing
of North Vielnain if that country
-Stops sending troops fo S. Yietnal'tl.
He ,aid there will be mQre- 'Viet
Cong' lerrori~m in South Vietnam
as September elections -draw ne&r
because the Viet f<:tng do' ~ot want
the election to ,ucceea. .,
INew Ambassadors
Show Credentials
KABUL, August 21, (Bakhtar).
Abdul Kadir Fahim, an ,Afghan The new Ambassador of Greece,
partiCIpant in the seminar, said Alexandre Demetropoul08, pre-
Khushhal came at a time when sented his credentials to His
the torch Of SCience and know- Majesty the King. The Greek
ledge was burnmg high in Euro- Ambassador was received by His
pean - countnes. ,CompaPn8 the. Majesty at II a.m. yesterday in
poet WIth tbe; RuSsl4rl writer, the' Del, Kusha Palace. '
Pushkm, he said both these poets Later the Ambassador, accom·
rellected the aspIrations of their panied by MohlU\ltl1ad Ali Amir,
people In poetry and instilled so- Deputy President of the Depart-
clal and political consciousness ment of ProtOcol at the Foreign
in the mmds of theIr people. MiDlstry, went to the mausol-
b h eum of later King MohammadDr. Manuchehr .pok.e a out t e Nadir Shah and placed a wreath
cnystlclsm m Khushhal's poetry. on his tomb
Mrs. Shireen Majrooh and Mr. Similarly, the new Dutch Am-
Sal lab reCIted some of Khu-
shhal's poetry. At the end of bassador in Afghanliltan, A11M!l1
the seminar Mrs. Ismati summa- H. Hasselman, presented hJs
rised. ,the speeches delivered dur- cerdentia!s to His. MajestY the
ing the day. The lilst meeting of King at 11.30 of the same day
the semmar IS being held today. in the De! Kusba Palace.
Rawan Ferhadi, Sidikullah Later the Dutch Ambassador.
Rlshteen, Preshan Khatak, ,Ab- accompanied by Ali Amir, went
dul Latif Jalali and Dr. Kha~ibi to Maranajan hill and put a
are scheduled to Speak. Fazel wreath on the tomb of the late
Ahmad Ghaii and Sultan Moh- King Mohammad Nadir Shah.
ammad Sabir, two literary figures Demetrowulos and Hasselman
from Quetta who atrived here are also their country's ..Am*
last week, will also participate sadors.in Tehratl and New De~1
in the lilst session. Them~ r~s~ectively. . _
is expected to make a "liecision ,r:.lke~. All NlIS?Oh ..A1-"'ah~,
'on the neltf' rommeDlox:attn",s"", ,:r9E.!?[!J!'",}~~~-:::dt:d,'If.", r~
, ," ,,' "COurt''.ur n,uDUl' n, Jlf lw.~
minar on Khushhal Khatak. 'dentlals to His 'MajestY the King
at 12:80 p.m. Thursday afj;(jr
which he placed a wreath on the
tomb of ' late King Moham-
mad Nadir Shah.
-S T',(fp' P ~ ES S
CAIRO, Aug 21, (AP).-A former
UAR publisher was' sentenced Sa-
turday by bfe ImpriSOnment With
hard labour tor passing information
hJ.r.nluJ to the UAR to a U.S embas~
sy outcial
Mustafa Amin, 54-year-old ex-
publisher of the maSS-Clrculation
Cairo dally Al Akbar, heard the
sentence calmiy and said he was in-
nac"';'t.
Alnin was arrested in July 1965,
and eharged with passing the in-
formation to U.S. embassy political
affairs oUicer Bruce Taylor Odell,
whom UAR authorities labelJec;i a
. Cy,. Ment._ .• ."~·"ThErUh.ftt!a -stales was' n;;vef·n·a~
.med in the formlil indictment
against AmIn, whieh referred only
to a for,,;gn ll'iwer... .
Odell also waS' arrested in con-
rfect!Oll I with the case, but later
was released and lett the UAR.
A:min had pleaded not guilty to
the communicating charge aDd to
Do chnrge ot imparting defence sec-
rets r when first ~ppeared before
the court last December. However,
he pleaded goUty tOllIegal curren-
cy dealing.
In'its verdict Saturday the court
fountl him not gtJ.llty on the charge
of Imparting defepce secret.s.
The 53~year-<>ld Amin, who has
been waiting a verdict for seV'en-
and-a-half months, told the court
atter the verdict was delivered:
"I am mnocent and have faith m
my country History will reveal the
truth."
US Air Services
Resumed
Former AI Akhbftr
Editor Gets Lile
WASHfNGTON, Augus' 21.
(AP).-Five major U.S. airlines,
.hut down for 43 days by a machi-
nists union strike, 'smoothly resumed
air service Saturday.
'There was' 1i«le crowding at a.r-
ports across th~ country as Eastern,
National, Northwest, Tran, World
and United began' booking passen-
geIll and sending their plane, sky-
ward '
Rese,rva,tions were reported
. h~evjer thjlo us!'"1 for a Saturday,
but ,"me of the..pJanes on' the five
Iln~ 'were taking off with less than
Jull· I~~ds. ¥rvice ~ expecled to
I>e ba.~ to normal on MODda~.
Tbe biggest airline strike in history
ended Friday when members of tbe
international association 'Of machi-
ni~ts voted 17,727 to 8,235 to accept
p Ihree-year contract union leaders
had negotiated with tbe airlines
l.1onday. ,An earl!er settlement pro-
po~al had been rejected-July 31.
"The stnker is now aver," said
unioq Pre,idel}l P. ·L. SiemiUer as
~ 'anqounCed ibe ratification vote.
\'
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THE JASHEN FESTIVAL.
TWENTY-FOUR HOURS A DAY DURING
WELCOMES YOU
TO SPECIAL JA!SHEN CUISINE.
TIlfj: INFORMAL ATMOSPHERE
I
OF THE KH¥BER RESTAURANT
ENJOY TABLE D'HOTE AND
.-
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY CAN ENJOY EITHER
SPENQ A PLEASANT EVENING LISTENING
THE F,AMOUS SCHACHTNER ORCHESTRA
OF RADIO COLOGNE.
, .
FOR RESERVATIONS TELEPHONE 21571.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE WILL BE OPEN
CAFETERIA-STYLE DINING OR TABLE SERVICE.
AND DANCING TO THE MELODIOUS STRINGS OF
'." ',1 I c'·
~, ,i I
BAGH - I - BALA RESTAURANT
EVERY EVENING DURING THE JASHEN FESTIVAL
SPECIAL CUISINE SERVED A' LA CARTE.
EXQUISITE PRIVATE DINING CAN BE YOURS
IN KABUL'S MOST LUXURIOUS RESTAURANT
, '.
American
lnfonnatJon
and Iran Emb8SS7
and all reservatJollB-
ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar e Nou near
Contact us for
representing all ma,lor
AIR-and SHIPPING-LINES
CHICAGO. August 20, (AP).-A
CirCUit coUrt Judge Issued a tempo-
rary In )ull£'lton Fnday limItIng
Civil fights demonstratIons to 500
persons and permitting only one
march a day ID Chicago.
WASHINGTON, August 20,
(AP) -Three phYSICISts from Chma
ha ve been inVited to attend aD in-
ternatIonal conference on high
energy phYSICS at the Umverslty of
C~lIfornla, the U.S.
SHINDAND, Aug. 20, (Bakhlar).
The mobile mOVIe unit of the Minis-
try of (nformatlon and Culture
now vIsiting here showed docu-
mentarIes and films made dunrlg
HIS MaJesty's trips a~road.
KABUL, Aug. 20, (Bakhtar).-'J:he
lent pegging team' from pakl>tia
and GhazDI provinces arrived in
Kabu 1 yesterday to perform .in
mdependence anntversary celebra-
tions
FEZ. Morocco, August 17, (AP).-
KIng Hussein of Jordan arnved here
Monday for two days of prIVate talk.s
WIth Kmg HasBaI1 II of Morocco on
the threat of a split m the Arab
league
KABUL, Aug. 20, Bakhtar).-Yar
Mohammad Had, an official Of the
Afghan AIr Authonty, left Kabul
for the .U S. yesterday to studY nv.i-
atLOn statistics.
BONN. Aug. 20 (DPA).-West
German Chancellor LudWig Erhard
w1l1 pay an official viSit to Norway
1rom August 28, to 31. It was an-
nounced here today
lie Will diSCUSS With the Nor-
\\ egwn leaders espeCially relations
between the European EconomiC
Community and the European Free
fl <.Ide ASSOCiatIOn
THE KABUL TIMES
World Brief~
ACCRA. Aug. 20, (Ceteka)~
Ghana IS to receive a l total at 14,000
tons or maize valued at about
1 2 mllJ Ion dollars from the United
NatIons world food programme as
SOOIl as an agreemen t is signed
With the government of Ghana.
At't.:ordlllg to a spokesman afor
the development programme, nega-
tmUons for the signing tlf the agree-
rr'{ent are in progress and ,the world
food programme has now sanctioned
glVlIlg food assistance to Ghana.
10KYO. Augusl 20, (AP).-A
North Vle~amese economic lega-
tIOn left HanOI Friday for a Visit to
ChlDa, Hanoi's Vletnam news
agency reported.
it ,aId the Ktqup led by ~ Thanh
Nlhl, Political Bureau member of
the Vietnam workers (commllllist)
party, was lDvlted by the Chinese
government
tOKYO, Aug. 11, (DPA).-
Totrentlal rams sweeping ,over
the eastern prefectures of eas-
tern Kyushu m fiouthem Japan
have caused the death of at least
I" people with five others still miuins,
Japanese pohce reported here Tuesday.
MOSCOW, Aug. 17, (DPA).-
Raul Prebisch, General SecretarY
of the UN Trade and Develop-
ment Conference had talks lilst-
mg two hours here Tuesday with
NIkolai Patoh~heY, Soviet Foreign
Tr,lde MiOlster.
.Home News
KABUL, Aug, 20, (Bakhtar).-
: Feda Mobammad, Sballnaw8z, an
: emplOyee at, the Banke Mllli, :re-
turned, to Kabul yesterdaY fi·omiltbe
k"'ederal Republic of Germany
where he studied bankIng,
BY AUCTIONFOR SALE
Synthetic Textile Mill
Discussed With Japan
KABUL, Aug 20. (Bakhtar)-
Or Mohammad nwal' Akbar, De
put) Mlnlstel of Milles and Indus-
tnes arrived Ifl Kabul Thursday
from Japan
In Tokyo he discussed seUm!:
up <.I S) nthetu textile plant In Af-
gharllsta!1 With Japanese authOrities
The fa ('tory which will have an
output cupaclty of one mlillon me-
tl es per year· has IWC'I] proposed
Pull Charkhl area
Dr Akbar had actornpanled
AgrH.lIllure and rrngatlOn MlllIster
Eng Razn to Chll1a where he Signed
tl protocol dgret'ment
EVERYONE IS FREE TO TAKE PHOTOGRA~HSIN
THE JASHEN GROUNDS.
HOWEVER, ONLY REPORTERS AND PRESS
PHOTOGRAPHERS CAN BE ASSIGNED .SPECIAL
PLACES AT THE GAMES; 1\ND OTHER PERF9R-
MANCf;S.
USED AND INOPERATIVE Equipment, furniture,
appliances -and many other iteJns. Sale In qte American
Embassy compOund will begin at 1300, August 21st. Items
~ay be viewed the same day from 1100.
Lin 2nd To Mao
InChinaSaysTanjug
BELGRADE Aug 20. (AP -
Thursday's teleVised mass I ally In
Peking, attended by over one mil-
lIOn people. testified to the assump-
tIOn that Lm Plaa, Defen('e MiniS-
ter IS now second to Mao Tse-Tung
only in Chma. TanJug, Yugoslav
News Agenn reported from Pekmg
The meeting started early 10 the
morrung, but people started arriv-
Ing at the Pekmg's Tlenanmen
square shortly after midnight, and
sat or la) on the Sidewalks More
than :WO tI ucks from Tlentzm were
notIced. e\ uh:'ntly brIngmg people
to the rail), TanJug said
M.ao Tse-Tung arrived at the
meeting at 5 d III and spent ulmost
two hours among the people before
t 11mblng the I e-ntral stands. the
agent} said addmg that the big
rally was eVidently Intended as the
Illmax uf the (ultural revolutIOn
Mao Tse-Tung along With LIn
Plan was 1Il a Simple soldier s un 1-
lorm whHh s\mbollsed tht' hIghest
degree of 5\ rnbloslS between the
army and the part) also enlighten-
Ing on hiS Idea about what forces
and whit h personalities should
have the dec ISlve v.ord In the t(Jun~
tt)
Tung's thought marks a comple-
tely new stage In the develop-
ment of Marxlsm-Lenmism"
Chou En-Ial In a speech ex-
tended "hiS revolutIOnary pro-
letanan salute to the millIOn re-
volutIOnary people attendmg the
rally"
The Editor of the Kabul S. Shafie Rahel married Miss Fauzla
Fazl Ahmad at the Bagh-e-Bala Restaurant Thursday evening.
Fauzia who has been in the United States for several years and
speaks lIuent English teaches at Rabla Balkhi Girls' School. The
marriage was attended by Prime Minister Maiwandwal, Cabinet
Ministers and Friends. Prime Minister Maiwandwal is seen
here assisting the couple in performing the Aina Musaf cere·
mony when the bride and the bride-groom see each other In the
mirror and the bride recitles a few verses from the Holy Koran.
Mao Appears In Mass Rally
Marking Cultural Revolution
PEKING, August 20. (Hsinhua).-
Chairman Mao Tse-Tung and a million students, workers, pea·
sants and people of other circles attended a rally to celebrate the
"great proletarian cultural revolution nllw sweeping the coun-
try."
ChaIrman Mao Tse-Tung, ar-
rived at the Tlenanmen Sqare at
five O'clock In the Ulornmg, more
than two hours before the rally
began The square was already
"Immersed In a sea of red flags"
There he met the vast num-
bers of darIng "pathbreakers m
the great cultural revolutIOn, crI-
tICS of the old socIety, who had
long converged on the square
from all dIrections."
Chairman Mao Tse-Tung, wear-
109 the unIform o[ the army, was
ID exuberant health and hIgh
spirIts
At half past seven. Chalnnan
Mao mounted the rostrum to-
gether With other leaders of the
commUnist party and the state
and leadmg members of vanous
departments, mcluding Lin Plao,
Chou En-lal. Tao Chu, Chen Po-
Ta, Teng HSIao-Ping, Kang
Shengc Liu Shao-Chl, Chu Teh,
. Lu Fu-Chun, Chen Yun-iw, PI-
wu. Chen YI, Ho Lung. and
others.
They were gI eeted with a tem-
pest of prolonged applause
Chen Po-Ta, head of the group
In charge of the cultural revo-
lutIOn under the Central Com-
mittee of the Chmese Commun-
Ist Party, preSided over the ral-
ly
He saId "Chalrman Mao is al-
ways In the midst of the masses.
HIS heart IS always turned to-
wal ds the masses, keepmg Uielf
Interests In mmd. Our present
great proletarian cultural revo-
lution IS led by Chairman Mao
hImself Today, he has come to
meet us ThIS IS a great inspI-
ration for us It Will give a tre-
mendous Impetus to the great
cultural revolutIOn."
Comrade Lm Plao addressed
the rally "On behalf of the
great leader of the ChlDese peo-
ple, Chairman Mao Tse-Tung,
and the Central CommIttee of
the ChlDese CommunIst Party,
he extended greetings to the one
mIllIon people at the rally."
"We firmly support your pro-
letanan revolutionary splnt of
daring to break through, to act,
to make revolution and to rise
up," Lm Plao declared
He pomted out: "Mao Tse-
Arglutine Palice Break
Up Student Gathering
BUENOS AIRES. Aug 20.
(Ceteka) -PolIce attacked a stu-
dent meeting In the west ArgentI-
nian town of Cordobe Thursday
night, usmg tear gas and wOl.lndlOg
one student.
Tht: meeting was held In IJrotest
against military interventIOn and
restrictive measures taken by the
government agam'st J\rgentllllan
univerSities which are closed Since
August 1.
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FOR SALE .
. 1964 BUlman SuperinlX/good
condition, duty paid, 23~
. miles. Is overhaUled and.
some sfares available, can been '
seen a MJnIstry of Works,
British 'Embassy: Telephone
No. 2051/19.'.
.'
